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Game show host Ray Combs 
commits suicide. Page 5
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SPORTS:
Drake, Downey win top 
honors at rodeo finals. Page 7
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Low tonight in mid 60s, 
high tmnorrow in low 
90s. See Page 2 for 
weadier details.

PAMPA - City commission
ers are to meet two nights in a 
row to develc^ a budget for 
fiscal year 1996-1997.

The panel will meet at 5 
p.m. tonight and Tuesday in 
work session in the third 
floor conference room of city 
haU.

Meetings are open to the 
public.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Lion's Club will be holding a 
Day/Night Golf Scramble on 
Saturday, June 8, at the 
Hidden Hills Gdlf Course in 
Pampjv*

Proceeds from the tourna
ment will benefit the Lions 
eyeglass program for chil
dren in the Pampa schools.

The four-person team 
scramble will begin with a 
shotgun start at 6 p.m., with 
nine holes played in the day
light. A meal of sandwich*» 
and drinks will be provided, 
with the final nine holes 
played at night with lighted 
"glow balls."

Only one player per team 
with 10 or less handicap will 
be allowed for each team.

Entry fee is $36 a person, 
which includes cart, green 
fees and "glow ball."

To register, contact David 
at Hidden Hills, (806) 669- 
5866.

NEW YORK (AP) —
Gunmen opened fire in a cnnvd- 
ed chuich basement at a party 
that followed a baby christimmg, 
killing a man and wounding five 
others, poboe said today.

Several armed men entered 
the basement of St.
Constantine St Helen Church 
in Queens at about 11:30 p.m. 
Sunday, said police Officer 
John Giammarino.

He said an argument started 
and shots were fired amid the 
crowd of about 70 people attend
ing the party. Police initiaUy said 
the attack (»rire cKuing the chris
tening itself.

A man in his 20s was killed 
with two bullets to the chest, and 
five others were wouiKled — 
four men and a wonnan. The 
baby being christened at the 
Greek Orthodox church was not 
harmed

The attack was still under 
investigation and police had 
made iw> arrests today.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Clinton was back at 
work tcxlay after being side
lined with stomach flu over 
the weekend.

The president began feelirrg 
ill Friday niglrt but was able to 
broadcast his weekly radio 
address Saturday monung. 
"He had a Nationid Ecoikxiuc 
Council meeting at which he 
wasn't really present" arrd can
celled the rest of his appoint
ments on the advice of 1 ^  doc
tor, presidential spokesnum 
Mike McCurty said.

The president, a regular 
churchgoer, skipped services 
Sutulay.
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Beef p rice s d o w n , area  
experts blam e d ro u g h t
By TIFFANIE FRANKS 
Staff Writer

The price of beef is down 
sharply compared to a year ago, 
and its effects on the area's econ
omy have been detrimental.

"It is killing us because we 
bought fire cat& we have now for 
70 cents (per pound) and will have 
to. sell them fix' about 50 cents," 
said Chris Britten of the Britten 
Cattle Ounpany in Groom.

The Britten Cattle Company 
buys cattle as well as selling mem, 
and they see the positive side of 
the drc^ as negative as well.

"The problem is the cattle 
aren't cheap enough because 
grain is too expensive.. This 
drought goes hand in hand with 
the low cattle prices. Feeding 
high priced feed to cheep cattle is 
like mrowing a hundred dollars 
out in the field," Britten said.

The price of grain is sky high, 
causing cattlemen to lose even 
more money on their cattle. Many 
of them can't even break even.

Britten said the drought in 
south Texas is even worse than 
here in the Panhandle. They can't 
afford to keep feeding the cattle 
so they send them to the slaugh
ter house which has flocxled the 
market.

"It has definitely hurt. We have 
laid off half our work force and 
the ranchers aren't breaking even 
which causes them to have to lay 
off too," said Moody Farms man
ager Frank Daniel.

Moody Farms' is cxie of the 
area's smallest feed yards, and it 
has felt the crunch in a serious way.

"One year ago we were run
ning about 7,000 head (of cattle) 
and today we have 1,300," 
Daniel said.

Supply and demand is the 
major reason for the low cattle 
market. The drought, high priced 
feed and cattle liquidation are 
major contributors as well.

TTie cattle market crash of 1973 
was similar to this situation, 
except the government got too 
involved trying to correct the sit
uation, Britten's father, Ralph 
Britten, said. President Nixon 
put a freeze on the price of cattle, 
which caused the price to drop to 
an all-time low of 20 cents per 
p>ound.

"That year broke lots of people 
including myself with the money 
we lost," said Wheeler feedyard 
manager Billy Jo McFall.

Many area ranchers went under 
at this time because of the freeze 
and no rain. Most cattlemen do 
not want this to happen again.

"The only things that will 
make this market better are for 
us to get a good general rain over 
the tristate area and to stop liqui
dating the cattle," Britten said.

Another stimulant might be for
eign markets. The United States 
exports beef to Japan, Korea, and 
the far east, but most European 
countries have a ban on American 
beef because of die growth stimu
lants this country uses.

The mad cow disease scare had 
a striking effect on the 
Panhandle's cattle prices as well, 
especially after the airing of the 
Oprah Winfrey show which 
bashed the beef industry.

Daniel said the market 
dropped about 20 cents the week 
that the show aired. Most area 
cattlemen were outraged.

"She said that dead cattle are 
ground up and fed back to the 
healthy cattle. I think it is impor
tant to note that cattle do not eat 
meat," Britten said.

The area rains have helped 
some, but they are just scattered 
showers and the area still needs 
deep moisture for the cattle econ
omy to improve.

"When the drought is over 
with there will be a golden 
opportunity for cattle buyers," 
Britten said.

Tornadic activity spotted in latest round of storms
Thunderstorms and scattered rain showers con

tinued throughout the wt^kend in the Panhandle, 
and more are predicted for tonight.

However, the drought situation that has plagued 
the state is not going away, even with continuing 
rain clouds lingering over the area, officials have 
said.

Moisture accumulation in Pampa from May 20 to 
27 totals 2.5 inches. A morning rainfall of about a 
half inch is the only accumulation Pampa has s«?en 
since Friday evening, according to a KGROKOMX 
spokesperson.

Sunclay evening brought tornadic clouds to the 
area near Panhandle, White Deer and Conway.

"Although the weather was threatening, the tor
nado that was sighted near Conway did not touch 
down, and there was hardly any rain. More rain 
fell in Flitch, White Deer and Grcwm, according to 
calls received in the sheriff's office," according to 
Shauna Holtgruewe, dispatcher with the

Panhandle Sheriff's Department.
"No major property damages have been report

ed to our office," she said.
Officials at the city offices in Groom reported an 

area accumulation at 2.30 inches of rain in Sunday 
night's thunderstorm.

"Groom actually had no rain to speak of, just a 
little shower. The measurements in the rural areas 
near here and in town are about the same," said 
Debbie Anthony, spokesperson for the city and 
kx:al fire department.

Anthony said Mayor Greg Lamb, who farms in 
the county, reports that area com crops and wheat 
crops were damaged by golf ball size hail in the 
rural area around Lark, approximately eight miles 
west of GrtHim. He did not have any damages to 
speak of, she said.

Predictions from the National Weather Service 
indicate a repeat for the evening, with a fifty p>er- 
cent chance of more rain expecttni.

(Pampa Naara ptwlo by Chip Chandtar)
Medics Jeremy Thomas and D o ^  Lee assess the injuries of Katisha Jackson 
and Penny Summers, victims of McLeen’s mock tornado Saturday.

M cLean hit by mock tornado Saturday
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

A tornado struck a McLean 
nursing home Saturday after
noon, killing four and injuring 
dozens more.

Well, not really.
Actually, the Gray County 

Local Emergency Planning 
Committee sponsored a fulL 
scale disaster drill, testing die 
reactions of both local and area 
emergency responders.

Evaluators had high praise for 
the response, despite noting 
communication problems and 
personnri shortages.

"Your effort was good, you 
know your jobs. It was a great 
response," evaluator Kelly 
Randall said. "Communication 
in the field (though] is one of the 
hardest things ... to deal with."

Bill Thomas, who took diaige of 
settii^ up a triage area foUowiiw 
the mocK tornado, also noted 
" n u ^  communication problems."

Thomas, who serves as senior 
medic in McLean's ambulance 
operation and as director of the 
McLean Care Center, was also 
concerned that only three local 
emergency medical technicians 
were available to rnpoixl before 
fire department E M rs were on

scene. There were also to*) few 
vehicles suitable fix transporting 
patients, he added.

But respt)nders who worked 
last year's Pampa fixnado said 
that likely woukln't be a problem 
in the case of an actual emeigency, 
noting that ambulaiKes from 
around the area converged on the 
town within thirty minutes.

Beyond the scene at the nurs
ing home -  in which 36 children 
f r m  Pampa, Lefbrs and McLean 
acted the part of injured senior 
citizens -  city leaders ivere con
fronted with a variety of ottier 
problems.

Sec TORNADO, page 2
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(Pampa Nawa Photo by Tiffania Franka)
T y  Lam bert of G ro o m  calls the cow s hom e during 
Saturday’s annual cow  calling contest in Miami.

C o w s called home in 
annual Miami contest
By TIFFANIE FRANKS 
Staff Writer

The 48th annual National 
C*)w Calling Contest was held 
Saturday in Miami in the 
R*)berts Countv park.

The winners of each division 
include:

• Grandmothers division- 
Shirley Br*)gdon, first; Jackie 
Clark, second; and Gayle Bean, 
third.

• Grandfathers division- 
• Ron Fields, first; Gerald
Anderson, second; and 
William Clark, third

• Women's division-Jan 
Flowers, first; Nina Gray, sec
ond; and Dee Kimbro. third.

• Men's division-Lee Brown, 
first; Barry Coffman, second; 
and Wesley Holland, third.

The winners were judged on 
how far their voice carried as 
well as style. Several different 
types of calls were heard 
including high pitched hollers, 
very low long mixring sounds 
and everything in between.

"1 *>nce heard of a man who 
lived ten miles awav from a

longhorn rancher, and he said 
that on cold, clear days he 
could hear the rancher calling 
his cattle home," said one 
Miami resident Jane Cliffton,

Other e\ ents of the w'eekend 
included the Frontier Follies 
and the Miami Emergency 
Medical Services-sponsored 
countr\ bam dance on Friday 
night. -

Saturday brought with it the 
actual cow calling contest and 
many pe*)ple from out of town 
to the park. Special recognition 
was given to a c*)uple who had 
come from Alaska for traveling 
the farthest.

CXher events included a bar- 
btvue, team roping, children's 
games and class reunions 
which brought numerous peo
ple The North Fork band 

laved gospel music for a ver\ 
arge crowd after the contest 

and were a big hit with cow 
callers

The weekend concluded 
with another dance at the bam 
and left many to do the clean 
up and planning tor next 
year's calling.

r.

Woman posing as Whitewater 
juror hoaxes media, attornies

BENTON, Ark. (AP) — A 
w*)man wh*) falsely represented 
herself as a Whitewater juror 
with pretrial suspicions says she 
made up the story after getting 
inundated with calls from 
reporters seeking the real |uror.

Janice Greer says she got tired 
of all the calls and divided to 
play along during telephone 
interviews with various 
reporters.

Janice R. Greer, 47, a licensed 
practical nurse, served on the 
jury. The Arkansas Demtxrat- 
Gazette reported Sunday that 
the woman interviewed last 
week was Janice L. Greer, 33, a 
convenience store clerk.

She talked about the reasons 
the jury convicted Gov. Jim Guy 
Tucker and James and Susan 
McDougal — former 
Whitewater business partners of 
President Clinton — of fraud 
and conspiracy counts.

And she said a news article 
she read before the trial seemed 
to implicate the Whitewater 
defenclants and it "probably

played a little bit of a p a r t" in 
her verdict. She also said she 
believed the Clintons were 
involved.

"I've never been on a jury, ' 
Ms. Greer acknowledgeif in an 
interview Saturday.

Despite numerous efforts to 
contact her, the Janice Greer who 
did serve on the jury has refused 
to comment. She is fr*)m 
Traskwood, just southeast of 
Benton. The Associated Press 
located the Janice Greer who 
was interviewed from a Benton 
telephone listing.

Jim Jackscxi, the lawyer fix the 
non-juror Ms. Greer, said his 
client tried to find the real juror 
Janice Greer at the hospital 
where she works so she could 
refer the calls to her. But the 
juror could not be reached and 
someone else at the hospital 
suggested she make up stories 
to piacate the callers.

'She was just told to tell them 
whatever they wanted to hear 
and that would make them go 
away," Jackson said.
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow Police report

HELTON, N athaiuel BentMt — 10 a.m.. 
First U nited M ethodist Church, Groom.

M AN N , R.B. "Burley" Sr. — G raveside 
services, 11 a.m ., W heeler C em etery, 
Wheeler.

NEAVILLE, Ruth Bei^m an —  M emorial 
services, 11 a.m .. C alvary  C hristian  
Fellowship Church, Shamrock.

Obituaries

the Trinity Pines 
Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Kenneth' 
Myers officiating. 
Burial was in Cedar 
Grove Cemetery] 
under the direction 01 
Trinity Funeral Home, 
Inc.

Mr. Chisum was 
bom at Miami, Texas,] 
June 5, 1937, and
attended school at 
Hopkins and Lefors. 
He married Clara Cox 
in 1971. He was] 
employed as area fore-'

Fires

JAY CARELL CHISUM
Jay Carell Chisum, 58, a former Miami resi

dent, died Wednesday, May 29, l9%. Services 
were held May 31 ini

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents and arrests in the 40-hour period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, June 1
Aggravated assault was reported Iw a 32-year- 

old woman at Maple and Octavius. She su ^ re d  
at cut to the hand at 6 p.m. Saturday. She was 
taken to Columbia Medical Center.

An information report was Bled involving a 14- 
year-old girl in the 300 block of Canadian. 
Officers were unable to describe the information 
received.

SUNDAY, June 2
A fight was reported at Peggy's Place, 1801 

Alcock.
Burglary was reported in the 800 block of East 

Kingsmill.
A BMX bicycle was stolen in the 700 block of 

East Kentucky.
Criminal mischief was reported in the 2500 

block of Dogwood.
A runaway was reported in the 1900 block of 

North Dwight at 10:30 p.m. Sunday.
An infoimation report was filed by Officer

infoi

man for Pam West Company and was a veteran of 
the U.S. Air Force, serving for four years. He was 
a member of the Trinity Pines Baptist Church.

He was preceded in death by his father, Clyde 
Chisum, in 1990; a grandson. Chance 
Underwood, in 1995; and a nephew, Kevin 
Langley, in 1981.

Survivors include his wife, Clara; two daugh
ters, Ginny Chisum and Paula Smith of Houston; 
three sons, Lonnie Cox of Canadian, Steve Cox of 
Amarillo and Scott Cox of Norman, Okla.; his 
mother, Edna Chisum of Pampa; a sister, Gail 
White of Pampa; a brother. Hunter Chisum of 
Pampa; eight grandchildren; and five great
grandchildren.

NATHANIEL BENTON HELTON
GROOM - Nathaniel Benton Helton, 86, died 

Sunday, June 2, 1996. Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in the First United Methcxiist Church 
with the Rev. Steve Campbell of LubbtKk and the 
Rev. Steve Barrett officia’ting. Burial will be in the 
Gnx)m Cemetery with graveside Masonic rites 
courtesy of Robertst>n Funeral Directors.

Mr. Helton was bom in Jack County. He mar
ried Bertie Lee Stewart in 1938 at Clarendon. He 
moved from GtH>dnight to Grix>m 53 years ago. 
He farmed most of his life and had owned-oper- 
ated a restaurant for twelve years, retiring in 
1972. He was a member of the Grcx>m Masonic 
Lixige and the Gnx>m First United Methixlist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, Bertie; a daughter, 
Nancy Stnwpe of White Deer; a st>n, Micah 
Stewart Helttm of Skellytown; a sister, Nettie 
Fields of Amarillo; three brothers, Jtx* Helton of 
Farwell, Allen Helton of San Antonio and Carrol 
Helton of Borger; two grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

R.B. BURLEY' MANN, SR.
WHEELER - R B "Burley " Mann, Sr, 94, died 

Saturday, June 1, 1996, in Parkview Hospital at 
Wheeler. Graveside services will be at 11 a m. 
Tuesday in the Wheeler Cemetery with the Rev. 
Toby Henst>n, pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Home of Wheeler.

Mr. Mann was bom Aug. 21, 1901, in Wise 
County, Texas. He married Cuba Leachman on 
Oct. 11, 1924, at Paradise, Texas. The couple 

' moved to Wheeler County in 1924. He had b«x*n 
a lifelong painter and farmer and was a member 
of the First Baptist Church.

He was preceded in death by a daughter, 
Lajaune Alexander, on April 28, 1996.

Survivors include his wife,'Cuba, of Wheeler; a 
son, R.B. Mann, Jr., of Austin; four grandchil
dren; and seven great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to the First 
Baptist Church of Wheeler.

The btxiy will not be available for viewing 
until 10 a.m. Tuesday.

RUTH BERGMAN NEAVILLE
SHAMROCK - Ruth Bergman Neaville, 81, 

died Saturday, June 1, 1996. Memorial services 
will be at 11 a m. Tuesday in the Calvary 
Christian Fellowship Church with the Rev. Joe G. 
Jemigan and the Rev. Ervin Emmert of Wheeler 
officiating Burial will be in the Shamrock 
Cemetery under the direction of Wright Funeral 
Directors of Shamrock.

Mrs. Neaville was lx>m Sept. 13, 1914, to Alex 
and Cora Bergman and was a native of 
Shamnxk. She attended Shamrock schcxils. She 
married Walter Seymour Neaville on June 27, 
1937, at Wellington; he died in 1988. She taught 
Sunday school and was active in the church. She 
had been a Christian many years and enjoyed 
singing.

Survivors include two daughters, Ruthe 
Owens of Midland and Suzanne W(x>ds of 
Houston; two sons, Jim Neaville of Anahuac and 
Shorty Neaville of Shamrock; three sisters, 
Evelyn Jones of Commanche and Gertrude 
Harvey and Peggy Powledge, both of 
Gainesville; a brother, G.A. Bergnuin of Brandon, 
Miss.; six grandchildren; three great-grandchil
dren; and a host of friends.

Dunigan McWhorter, but no other information 
was available about the nature of the report.

A n*cksl̂
SATURDAY, June 1

Dana Lynn Daniels, 30, White Deer, was arrest
ed on US 60 west of Pampa on two warrants.

Christopher Darwin Turlington, 715 N. Frost, 
was arrested in the 800 bkxk of Frost on a capias 
pro fine alleging disorderly conduct. His fine is 
$267.

Billy Gene Mesneak, 20, 713 N. Christy, was
arrested on a Carson County warrant allegmg 
failure to appear and two Pampa warrants alleg
ing no liability insurance and no driver's license. 
He paid a fine and was released on bond.

Raul Rodriguez, 20, 532 Hazel, was arrested on 
violation of probation.

SUNDAY, June 2
Garry Allan Metts II, Dumas, was arrested in 

the 1000 bkxk of Darby on warrants alleging 
speeding, evading arrest and failure to appear.

Richard E. Brookshire, Rt. 2 Box 91B, was 
arrested at 1801 Alctxk, on a charge of disorderly 
conduct. He was released on bond.

Am bulance
Rural/Metro responded to the following calls 

during the 48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
SATURDAY, June 1

8:39 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a local nursing facility.

10:37 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
kxal nursing facility and transported one patient 
to Columbia Medical Center.

1 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit participated in a 
disaster drill in McLean.

2:01 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
ibiiColumbia Medical Center for a patient transport 

to St. Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo.
2:20 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 

kxal nursing facility and transported one patient 
to Columbia Medical Center.

espc 
ed 0

3:02 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to
the 1200 bkxk of South Hobart.

6:24 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transport 
to High Plains Baptist Hospital.

9:25 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
10(K) bkxk of North Dwight on a medical assist 
and transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

11:36 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 14(X) block of Hamilton on a meaical assist 
and transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

SUNDAY, June 2
4:40 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

1000 bkxk of West Francis on a medical assist 
and transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

5:55 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1100 bkxk of Terrace on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

7:04 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility and transportea one patient
to Columbia Medical Center.

MONDAY, June 3
12:15 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

the 5(X) block of Doucette on a medical assist. No 
patient was transported.

Calendar of events
TOASTMASTERS

Smooth Talkers and Knee Knockers 
Toastmasters Club meets 5:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the dining room of Coronado Inn. For more 
information, call Daniel Silva at 669-6351 or 
Vemell Houska at 669-7402.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings 

on Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 
23rd. For more information, call 669-0407 or 669- 
3988.

Stocks
The following grain quotadon« arc 

provided by Anehary Grain of Pampa

Wheat
Milo
Com.

S.6I
806
8.80

The following allow the pricea for 
which theae aeciaritiea could have 
traded at the thne of conipilaiion

The Pampa Fire Department responded to the 
following calls during the 40-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, June 1
4:41 p.m. -  TWo units and three personnel 

responded to the intersection of Crawford and 
Dwight on a car fire.

MONDAY, June 3
12:16 a.m. -  IWo units and four personnel 

respoTKled to 501 Lowry on a medical assist.

Nowaco................ 23 7/8 NC
OocideauU :...... 23 V8 dn 1/4

The foHaaring ahow (ttt patona for 
which Sieae miiiiial funda avare bid at 
dm Ihnc of oompilutíon:
M ^ellan.........................  74.87
Pwiuui............1...............  17.76

The h4kNnag9:30a.m. N.Y. Stoch 
Marhel quotationa am furm*ed by 
BdwardD Janea a  Co. of Pampa
Amoco......... .........71 7/8 dn 3/8
A n » ................... 119 3/8 dn 1/4
Cabot............. - .....27 3M ap 3A
CabotOaO................ 17 NC

Chevron............... .39 1/2 da 1/4
Coca-CoU......... .46 3/8 up 3 a
Cohunbui/HCA ..33 1/8 dn V4
Diamond Sham ... .32 sn <hi 1/4
Enron................... ...40 1/4 up 1/4
Hallitwrtan......... .33 1/4 dn l a
Infmoll Rm 4.... ..41 7/8 dn 1/4
KNE.................... .33 1/2 dn 1/4
Kerr McOh ........ ..39 1/8 up 3 a
Liailed............... ..20 1/2 dn 1/4

-----MiBCO..................
MeboMhr«........

. 37 3M 

.48 1/4
dn l a  
up l a

MoMI 112 7/8 NC
Nmt AUk m ...... .. .24 1/2 u p i a
nakar a  Pm lcy . .24 1/2 <8i l a
Seaaiy 'i............. .31 3n dn 1/2
nalU pt............... .41 3/8 dn t a
SL B ................... . 83 3 a ^  1/4
SPS............ ....... 30 3 a NC
IlHawco............... ..33 3 a dn l a
Tauco.„............. .83 1/4 dn l/2
WU-Mm ...... .. .26  l a up 1/4

390.70Nmt Yoik OoU....
SUvtr......... ......... S.3S
W M TnuaCraSt 19.7«
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Tomädo
A group led by Amerioui Red

MU

Management Director.
The drill wae "for the purpoee 

their EOC

Cross volunteers came up widi 
dilemmas as trivial as barking 
dogs and as potentially serious as 
gas leaks to be dealt with in die 
emergency operating center. '

"Thè EOC staff did a terrific job 
(talking] their way through the 
situations," said Ken Hall, 
Pampa/Gray County Emergency

ol helping to train 
staff and emergency responders 
in our county emergency phut, 
how it works ami what to expect 
fo a real disaster," Hall said 
today. V

Alw, he said, "it's to let them 
know that everyone else is gcring 
to be diere in support of them."

"It really isn't just a matter of 
someeme going out to fight a fire.

There's a lot mo8« to it than tha{" 
Hall continued.

The drill was used for aocredi-
tation puipoats by Columbia 
Medical Center in Pampa,
McLean and Lefors emergency 
m edkal aervioes, die McLean

arid
Care Center and fire ( 
from McLean,
Shamrock.

Also benefijiim were volujii- 
teers from the Red Cross and 
Salvation Army in Pampa.Pampa/Gray County Emergency someeme going out to fight a fire. Salvation Army in Pampa.

Clinton shows support for mideast peace talks
WASHINGTON (AP) — In the afterm ath of c o m p re h en s iv e , lasting  peace in the region.WASHINGTON (AP) — In the afterm ath of 

Israel's elections. President Clinton sent let
ters to four Arab leaders reaffirm ing the 
United States' commitment to the M iddle East
peace process.

Clinton wrote over the weekend to President 
Hosni M ubarak of Egypt, King Hussein of 
Jordan, President Harez Assad of Syria and 
Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat.

W hite H ouse press secre tary  Mike 
M cCurry said C lin ton 's m essage w as that the 
United States rem ains in terested  in a just.

c o m p re h en s iv e , lasting  peace in the region.
"W e're com m itted to playing our role as a 

facilitator of the peace process," he said. "We 
will work w ith the new governm ent of Israel 
and work w ith governm ents in the region to 
bring about those goals."

The United States ^has urged Arab leaders 
not to rush to judgm ent about Israel's new ' 
prim e m inister, Benjamin N etanyahu, who. 
pledged to  take a tougher line in peace nego-, 
tia tions ‘than  Shim on Peres, the outgoing ' 
Israeli leader.

Tonys snub Andrews, honor ‘Rent,’ ‘Funk’
By MARY CAMPBELL 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Julie 
Andrews snubbed the Tonys and 
they snubbed her back.

Sunday's awards were domi
nated by Rent and Bring in 'da 
Noise, Bring in 'da Funk, which 
each won four prizes. Three 
awards each went to A Delicate 
Balance and Master Class, which 
won as best play.

The ■ awards honoring 
Broadway's best took digs at 
Andrews, who rejected her nom
ination as best actress in a musi
cal for Victor [Victoria because the 
show failed to win any other 
nominations.

Taking the stage in one of 
Andrews' glamorous
Victor/Victoria costumed and 
trademark headdresses, host 
Nathan Lane joked: "You really

award for her performance of a 
starchy governess in a revival of 
The King and I.

The King and I also was named 
best revival of a musical and won 
two technical awards for scenic 
design and costume design.

In her acceptance speech, 
Murphy paid tribute to her fel
low nominees, including "the 
inspiring Julie Andrews," as the 
crowd roared its approval of her 
upset win.

"It's appropriate," said 
Victor/Victoria producer Tony 
Adams, also a no-show. "Why 
should it go to someone who was 
not going to accept it? You've got 
to believe voters took her at her 
word."

Rent, written by Jonathan
Larson, who died in January at

I best

expected her here tonight? You 
likelvall know that's as likely as the 

pope hosting Madonna's baby 
shower."

"Welcome to the Tabloid Tonys 
— The hills were alive with the 
sounds of Julie," Lane cracked.
claiming she was being
host of "a telethon for the egre- 
giously overkx)ked."

While no-show Andrews' 
name remained on the Tony bal
lot, voters chose Donna Murphy 
for the best actress-musical

the age of 35, was named 
musical for its m tty  celebration 
of artists in New York's East 
Vill^e.

"Inank you all for embracing 
Rent and with it my brother 
Jonathan," said his sister, Julie 
Larson McCollum. The show also 
received awards for Wilsori 
Jermaine Heredia as best fea
tured-actor in a musical, and for 
book and score of a musical.

Master Class, which portrays 
diva Maria Callas instructing 
budding opera singers, was 
named best play. In his accej>- 
tance speech, author Terrence

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office 

refxjrted the following incidents 
and arrest in the 40-hour period 
which ended at 7 a.m. kxlay.

SATURDAY, June 1 
Theft was reported at Allsup's, 

Price and Texas 152.
SUNDAY, June 2

Information on assault by 
threat was reported on Texas 152 
at Johnson Trucking.

Arrests
SUNDAY, June 2

Joseph Michael Peppard, 18, 
600 N. Nelson, was arrested on a 
charge of criminal trespass.

McNally thanked his parents and. 
brother for listening to Saturday 
afternoon football games on ffw- 
car radio so he could tune in! 
opera on the good radio.

Zoe Caldwell and Audra; 
McDonald also won as best 
actress and featured actress, 
respectively, in Master Class.

"I'm going to try really hard; 
not to faint — I'm gooa at it,- 
though," said McDonald, who! 
won a Tony two years ago for the* 
revival of Carousel.

After several years on- 
Broadway without a nomination,! 
Lane won as best actor in a musí-! 
cal for A Funny Thing Happened on' 
the Way to the Forum.

"You're only as good as your! 
material," Lane said. "I'm  in  
the funniest musical ever writ
ten."

Edward Albee's A Delicate 
Balance was honored as best 
revival of a play. It also won 
with George Grizzard for best 
actor and Gerald Gutierrez for 
best direction of a play.

Noise/Funk, an examination of: 
the black American experience 
through dance, won with Ann 
Duquesnay as featured actress in 
a musical and took the choreog
raphy prize for its tap-dancing 
star, Savion Glover.

"I hold this for all the hoofers," 
Glover said as he lifted his tro- 
phy.

A change in format helped thé 
awards apjTear seamless on TV> 
For the first time, 13 awards were 
iresented before the telecast.

iring the show, presenters read 
the same lists of nominees and 
again announced the winners — 
then footage of the winners rush
ing to the stage and edited ver
sions of their speeches were 
shown.

pres
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City briefs
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Accidents

JUNIOR GOLF Clinic - June 
12, 13, 14th, 8:30-11:30 a.m., $15 
per student, clubs and scholar
ships available. Call Hidden 
Hills, 669-5866. Adv.

C&K CONTRACTORS now 
roofing. 663-2504,665-5568. Adv.

CHICKEN EXPRESS
Tuesday Only, Customer 
Appreciation Day 15% off. 2201 
Perryton Parkway. Adv.

1996 PAMPA High School 
Graduation Video, $15.665-8186. 
Adv.

MINI DACHSHUND,
stroller, gas heater for sale. 665- 
2627.

CONCEALED HANDGUN
license class. Barry Bowman, 
665-9358. Adv.

ROLANDA'S SUMMER Sale. 
•50% off selected arrangements 
and wall swags. Adv.

Pampa Police Department 
rep o rt^  the following accidents 
in the 72-hour period which 
ended at 7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, June 1 
1:50 a.m. - A 1991 Ford pickup 

owned by Carlos Salazar, 40^ 
Crest, was in collision with a legri-
ly parked Ford pickup owned by 

“  'io, 113/ Sinoco, inJuan J. Zamudio, 
the 1100 block of ̂ rroco.

Unknown - An unknown vehi
cle was in collision with a legally 
parked 1985 Pace Arrow motor 
home owned Iw Robert E. 
Boeckel,1621 N. Christy, in the. 
1600 block of North Christy. !

Weather focus
LCXTAL FORECAST 

Cloudy tonight with a low 
near 65 and southeast winds 10- 
15 mph. Shower and severe 
thunderstorm chances 30 per
cent. Tuesday, partly cloudy and 
warmer with a high near 90. 
South winds 10-20 mph and 
storm chances 20 percent.

partly cloudy w ith a slight 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows 

the 60s. Permianin
B asin/U pper Trans Pecos; 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms. Some 
storms could be severe. Lows
in the upper 60s. Tuesday, part- 

idy

Wednesday, sunny with a h i ^
near 93 and a low near
Sunday's final high was 80.

FOlREGIONAL FORECAST 
West Teicas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, cloudy with a chance of 
evening fiiunderstorms. Some 
storms may be severe. Lows 55 
to 65. 'I\iesday, becoming (Mirtly 
cloudy. A chance of late after
noon thunderstorm s east. 
Highs in the mid 80s to around 
90. Tuesday night, partly 
cloudy. A chance of evoiing 
thunaerstorm s east. Lows in 
the upper 50s to mid 60s. South 
Plains/Low  Rolling Plains:
Tonight, partly cloudy wifii a 

o f  thunderstorms. Some'chance
stomia could be severe. Loivs 
in the 60s. Tuesday, partly  
cloudy with a slight chance oi 
afternoon thunderatonna. 
Highs near 90. TXiesday night.

ly cloudy with a slight chance 
of afternoon thunderstorm s. 
Highs 90-95. l\iesday  night, 
fair. Lows 65-70.

North Texas -  Tonight, parfiy 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms west. Lows 64 
to 69. Hiesday, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of thunder
storms. fughs 87 to 93. Tuesday 
night, increasing cloudiness 
w ith a chance of thunder
storms. Lows 67 to 71.

Souffi Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central .Texas: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy wifii a 
chance of thunderstoima, aome 
poaaft>ly severe with Isfl]^ hail 
and damaging wind. Lows near 
70, mid 60s hill country. Ilieaday, 
some morning cloudkiess then 
parfiy doudy and hot with a 
slight diance of showers and 
fiiunderstorms. Higha in the mid 
90a. IViesday i ^ h t ,  parfiy 
doudy. Lows in the lower 70s, 
mid 60s hill country

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico -Tonight, scat

tered thunderstorms southeast 
til after midnight with isdated 
severe storms possible. 
'Thunderstorms ending north
east becoming partly cloudy. 
Mostly fair skies west. Lows mid 
30s to mid 50s mountains and 
northwest with 50s and 60s 
lower elevations east and south. 
Ibesday and TUcaday night, iso-, 
lated to w iddy scatteied after-_ 
noon and evening fiiunder
storms east. Fair skies west. 
Wanner east and continued very, 
warm west. Higha mid 70s to 
near 90 mountains and north 
with upper 80s to near 100 soufii. 
Lows mid 30s to mid 50s moun
tains and northwest wifii JBiid 
50s to 60s elsewhere 

Oklahoma -  Tonight, piurtiY 
doudy. A chance of anowcis and 
thunderstorms extreme western 
Oklahoma and-Red Mwar vaOey 
Lows from the upp6r ^  mid 
60s. Tbesday, partly to mostly 
cloudy wifii a dianoa of riiowerf 
and ttiunderstorme. Higha maiiv-
ly in file 80s. IbaKlay nighty 

a oianoe ofmoafiy cloudy with 
showers and thunderstorma, 
mainly central and soufiwm 
Oklahoma. Lows in the 60s.
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ftiepublican focus on Whitewater, travel office intensifies
BjrJIMABtAAiS . work at die Rose Law Hrm for victad folon David Hale so he can oooperalad fulfo hi the invastiga- He pointed to an Associated tWiw, ifs  about n n iaw » Saa
AasodatadPMsaWHler ^  failed Mwlison Guaianty foftify- tion. Rqpaolicans acscusc me Pshb report that notes a kev lawyer Dbvm Pryor, I> A ifc r i^  <xi Fast

ration of ooverinR up
. WASHINGTON (AP) -  An FBI 
seport this w edi la mqiected to 
show  iidio, indttding Hillary 
Rodham Clinton, handlad 
Whitewater documents as 
RepuUicana turn up tiie haat on 
both the Whitewater and the 
White Hooae travel office afiE^is.

Sen. Alfbnse O'Amato, R-N.Y» 
chairman of thsi Senate 
Whitewater Committee, said the 
FBI would reveal this week 
whose fingerprints sppssr on the 
1985-86 biUing reccMds horn Mrs. 
Clinton's former law firm in 
Little Rock, Aric.

The records, discovered m a 
White House book room last 
August, detail the first lady's

work at the Rose Law Firm for 
the failed Madison Guaranty 
Savings and Loan owned 
James Md>oagsl, Presidsnt and 
Mrs. O iition 's partner in the 
WMlewaler rsal estate venture.

White House aidee have said it 
is oidy natural that Mrs. Clintort's 
fingmprints are on the docu
ments. O'Amato, whose commit
tee plane to finish its w ork'by 
June 14, atod he has no {dans to 
ask her to testify.

But he said he would summon 
anyone else who has daim ed 
theyJoiew nothing of the reooids 
w h i^  prints show up.

O'Amato, ap{>earing Sunday 
on A B C s'This VVfeek With David 
Brinkley," said he also hoped to 
{»ovide hmited immunity to for
mer Arkansas banker and con

victed felon David Hale so he can 
ttotify.

Hale, the cMef witness m tiie 
Little Rode trial tiiat ended last 
wede with the fraud and oociHiir-

-------  ‘ We
former wife Susan and 
Gov. Jim Guy Ibdcei; has said 
tiiat then-Aifottwas Gov. Clinton 

him into making an 
loan to Mrs. McDougaL 

leanwhilc Sunday, House 
%>eaker Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., 
said the case involving the 1993 
firings and criminal investira- 
tiona of seven eo m k w m  of tiie 
White House travea office was "a 
much bigger scandal" than 
Whitewater.

The White House says it has 
turned over more than 40,000 
{>ages of documents and fyis

Altrusa officers

NMVB pllOlO)
Altrusa International Club of Pampa installed its new officers on May 20. They 
include, seated, from left, Becky Holmes, immediate past president; Jeanne 
Mitchell, president-elect; Doria McAndrew, president; Daily Bennett, parlia
mentarian; and Kerrick Horton, corresponding secretary. On the back row, from 
left, are Judy Warner, director; Brenda Tucker, director; Judy Rutledge, vice 
president; Nancy Hahn, treasurer; and Connie Lockridge, recording secretary. 
Not pictured is director Karen.Bridges,

Some North Texas wheat farmers profit 
from drought, timely rains save the day

DALLAS (AP) -  Some North 
Texas wheat formers may be mak
ing hay out of a drought that has 
soaked tiie state's formers and 
ranchers for more tiian $2 billion.

D e ^ te  months of below-aver- 
age rainfoll, timely showers and 
the water-retentive Blacklands 
soil are hriping produce what 
agriculture officials predict will be 
a respectable wheat harvest from 
Dallas County to the Red River.

That could mean big bucks fm’ 
the farmers because wheat pirices 
have been driven up nationally 
by a drooght in the l^dw est and 
low wheat supplies nationally.

"We're the garden s{x>t of 
liexas," said Ken Stokes, an agri
cultural economist for the Texas 
'Agricultural Extension Service in 
Dallas. "We've definitely got the 
best wheat crop in the state."

One of the lucky farmers is 
Butch Aycock, who stares at his 
northern CoUin County fields

and counts his blessings witii 
each truckload of wheat.

'T feel like I've got the golden 
egg -  we're going to harvest 
something," the McKinney 
farmer tom The Dallas Morning 
News.

Not all area cro{>s are flourish
ing. Com, grain soighum and 
cotton are all fighting tor survival 
and need substantial soaking in 
the next week or two to avoid 
mayM' losses.

Yet wheat yields are expected 
to be normal, ranging from 10 to 
50 bushels per acre with an aver
age of 3 i bichéis {ler acre.

"In some areas of the state, the 
fot lady has already gone home 
and put the kids to bed," said 
Darrnl Drcmigoole, Cedlin Coimfy 
agriculture extension agent. ‘'We 
have some optimism in this coun
ty. We'D have some good wheat."

Problems nationally sent prices 
for hard red winter wheat, the
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firing the 
so that her friends

tion. B«t
administration of o o v e r ^  up 
Mrs. Q inton 't role in ~ 
employees 
couki take over the office, which 
makce travd arrangements for 
the White House press corps.

'Thera are ^uestirais h o e  of 
(leihaps coUunon in trying to 
prevent us from really finidii^ 
out what went on," Rep. William 
ClingeA R-Pa-, vriio is leading the 
travra office investigaticMi, sakl on 
"Fox News Sunday."

Gingridu afipearing on NBCs 
"Meet tiie Press," said the travd 
office affair was "more troubling" 
because unlike the Whitewater 
events that occurred more than a 
decade ago, it ha{>{>ened while 
Clinton was (nesident.

Worid briefs

He pointed to an Associated 
P mss ie|xxt that notes a key lawyer 
took duritig investigative inter
views are missing and said it was 
indicative of how tiie admirastni- 
tion has foiled "to keep a standard 
of henert and ethical conduct"

Gingridi also mentioned, with
out giving details, of "a scandal 
tiiaPs about to break" inveriving 
Artiiur C!oia, head of the 
Laborers' International union. 
Re|wblicans in recent w edn  have 
noted Coia's alleged links to orga
nized crime and his appearance at 
several events with tiw ClintcMis.

Democrats insist that 
WhiteWSter and the travel office 
affiiir are noth ii^  more than 
R e^blican attempts to hobble 
Chnton's re-election chances. 
"This whole issue is about one

pk
Ml

most common U5. variety, soar
ing to record levels last month on 
the Kansas CTty Board of Trade. 
Those prices are the beiKhmark 
for North Texas.

Prices of $7.44 a bushel for 
May delivery and $6.95 for July 
detivery had fallen to alinost 
$5.M by wedc's end, ¡irimarily 
because of rain in the Midwest 
and better-than-expected har
vests, said Candice Bowman, a 
^xikeswoman for the board of 
trade. The previous record wheat 
price was ^ .1 9  in 1974, she said.

While the f ib r e s  are good 
news for some farmers, the situa
tion is causing a much biggor 
problem for many Texans.

According to the Texas 
Agricultural Statistics Service, tins 
y ^ ' s  drought will yield about 
^ .2  million bushels -  24 {leroent 
below both the 1994 and 1995 
crops, and tiie lowest since 1978.

t r a t  equates to a loss of 
around ^ 1 9  million, the agricul
tural extension service rqxirted. 
Overall, the drought is expected 
to cost all Texas former and 
ranchers $2.4 billion in direct 
losses.

'I t 's  nice to have high {>rioes 
for grain," said Ben Sctidz, tiie 
prendent of the Texas Wheat 
rroducers. " B u t if you don't« 
have anytidng to sd ì it doesn't 
do you m udi good." ;

Across the state, witii the 
wheat harvest d tiier under way 
or comi^eted, 75 percent of tiie 
crop is rated "¡>oor" or "very 
poor" by tiie Texas Agriculture 
Extension Service.

Conditione are particularly 
dire in the u|>|)er Texas 
Panhandle, wdiidi produces the 
bulk of the state's wheat. 
Production there is siroected to 
drop to 28 million bnands from 
33.5 million buahds last ytsar
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it's about vaU tía," SatL 
David PryoA D -A rt, said on Fox. 
"It is about bringing down this 
presidency."

Democrats said they would be 
willing to have Hale teetify before 
O'Amato's committee, where 
they would try to show that he 
lades credibility. Ckanting Undtod 
immunitv to a witnres rsquiics s 
two-thirds vote of the comiiiittee.

Sen. Christopher Dodd, D- 
Cotm., said tiine  was "a I n t i 
mate issue of how broad tiiat 
immunify would be." He said on 
ABC that Democrats were 
"uneasy about giving blanket 
immunity across tiie board" to 
Hale, who has begun serving a 
28-month {irison sentence for 
defrauding the &nall Busineae 
Administration.

Bahrain Iianian-backed 
o o u D  D l o t  roiled

IH ^ A M A , Bahrain (AP) — 
Bahrain today accused Iran of 
tm n g  to overtiirow the ruling A1 
fdialro famOy, and said 29 mili
tants were under arrest in con
nected with a foUed coup plot.

Information Minister
Mohammed al Muttawa said the 
lotters wanted to install a Shiite 
Muslim government modeled 

after Iran's. A slight majority of 
Bahrain's 500,000 people are 
Shiites. Most of the o t^ r  resi
dents of the Persian Gulf island 
are Sunni Muslims.

Muttawa said Bahrain was 
recalling its ambassador from 
Tehran, the Iranian capital, in 
response to tiie alleged {uot.

'Die minister did not disclose 
when the arrests took place, but 
said the detainees had confessed 
last month and had detailed their 
links tolran.

Iraq's return has OPEC min- 
isteis ti^t4ipped

VIENNA, Austria (AP) — 
Iraq's return to the oil market 
after a six-year absence will be 
the No. 1 to{»c as OPEC meets 
this week to discuss {xoduction 
levels.

Ministers who arrived early 
had little to say today about 
whether they would increase 
Iraq's ex(xxt quota. The coun
try's massive oil reserves have 
been mostly idle sinoe the United. 
Nations embargoed Iraqi ex{x>rts 
following the 1990 invasion of 
Kuwait.

"We are here to study tiiis," oil 
minister Rakadh Bin Salem Bin 
Hamed Bin Rakadh of the United 
Arab Emirates said today. "We'll 
see what is best for the market 
and we'll go forward."

Ministers from Iran, Nigeria 
and Algeria had nothing to say to 
re{x>rters about the delicate issue. 
None would offer any clues 
about how OPEC m i^ t  handle 
things at the meeting & t  formal
ly b ^ in s  Wednesday.

Politkad vkdenoe in KwaZulu 
daims sixty lives

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (AP) — Up to 60 people 
died in violent attacks in the 
troubled eastern KwtiZulu-Natal 
{»Dvince over the weekend, with 
at least eight killings linked to 
{xilitical rivalry, {>olice said 
today.

An official of President Nelson 
Mandela's African National 
Congress party, identified as 
Mandlezizwe K ^ i ^ a ,  was shot 
and killed in the south of the 
province, apparently by three 
masked men, said {xilice 
s{x>kesman Vishu Nakloo.

Near tiie town of Eshowe, 75 
miles north of Durban, witnesses 
said 60 men dressed in military- 
style unifrmns and armed with 
automatic rifles stormed a home
stead, killing two permle and 
woimdirg a tiurd Saturday.

Ttuit attack resembled F«vi- 
Ous killings by paramilitary 
groups wim {toUttcal affiliations 
m  the Zulu-dominated 
province.

In the nearby town of Mandini, 
three teenaga brothers were 
reported s h ^  and killed by 
utiknown assailants. Neighbors 
said tiie tinee were known ANC 
su{?porters.

Juvenile curfews become 
controversial across nation

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Summer is almost here, but 
many teenagers can't go to a late 
movie or take a {x>st-midnight 
stroll without breaking a local 
youth curfew. Is this a valid 
s a f ^  measure or a violation of 
kids' rights?

Some govemment-im{>osed 
curfews have been ruled uncon
stitutional, but others have been 
upheld even though they treat 
law-abiding kids and trouble
makers alike.

President Clinton has joined 
the supporters of government- 
imposed curfews, going to New 
Orleans last week to endorse 
that city's dusk-to-dawn ordi
nance.

"These are just like the old- 
frMhioned rules most of us had 
when we were kids. When the 
^ h t s  come on, be home," 
Cunton said. «

His certain Republican oppo
nent, Sen. Bob Dole, has accused 
the president of copying him. 
Dole said he endorsed local cur
fews before Clinton spoke out. ' 

Those who challenge local 
curfews, including the 
American Civil Liberties Union, 
say it's one thing tor {>arents to 
teU their kids when to come 
home and another for govem- 
ment to take on the job.

The Su{»eme Court has never 
decided whether governments 
can imfxise youth curfews. The 
court has ruled in other cases 
that children sometimes have 
fewer rights than their {larents.

A general pattern has 
emerged in lower-court rulings 
on curfews. Those with excep
tions for legitimate late-night 
activities tend to be upheld.

while curfews lacking such 
exce{>tions often are struck 
down.

The Dallas curfew is a case in 
point. The city says most kids 
under 17 cannot go out in p u l ^  
without tiieir {>ar»its from 11 
p.m. to 6 a.m. on week ni^its 
and from midnight to 6 a.m. on 
weekends.

There are exceptions: Young 
teenagers can be ouFif they are 
attending a school or religious 
activity, raing to woric or just 
passing mrough Dallas. 'They're
also exempt if married, involved 
in activities protected by the 
constitutional right to 
expression or hamfling

free 
_ an emer

gency.
When it uphrid the ordinance 

in 1993, th« 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals acknowledged 
the curfew would keep law- 
abiding youtii out late-night 
movies or force them to leave 

or concerts early.
(ut when balanced with tiie 

compelling interest sought to be 
addressed -  protecting juveniles 
and {ireventing ju v e r^  crime -  
the impositions are minor," the 
court said.

Even with the ordinance, it 
added, "A juvenile can take an 
innocent stroll and stare at the 
stars until 11 on week nights 
and until 12 midnight on wedi- 
ehds." The Supreme Court 
refused to hear a challenge to 
the ruliiw.

A c u r f ^  in Opelousas, La., 
didn't fojie as well before tiie 5th 
Circuit court in 1981. The dfy 
barred kids under 17 from goii^  
out in {xiblic late at night unless 
accom{»nied by a responsiUe 
adult or in an emergency.

Step-children eligible for Social Security
Beginning July 1, a ste{x:hild 

can receive Social Seciurity bene
fits on a step-parent's earn ing  
record only it the child depends 
on the 8te{>-parent for at least one 
half of his or her financial su{>- 
port, according to Kit Grice, load 
Social Security branch manager.

This dependency requirement 
is the result of a law enacted on 
March 29.

The new law requires the 
stepchild's benefits end if the 
Ste{>-parent becomes divorced 
from the child's parent after June 
30. The child's benefits terminate 
in the month following the

month the divorce becomes 
final.

The divorce must be reported 
to Social Security when it 
becomes final. Each year, S6A 
will notify ,ste{>-{>arents who have 
a child receivmg benefits on tiiefr 
records to remind them benefits 
will be terminated in case of 
divorce.

To refxirt a divorce, call or visit 
the nearest Social Security office 
or call the toll free number 1-8(X)- 
772-1213. The local office is locat
ed at 125 S. Gillespie. Office 
hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.
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t h f  P a m p a  N e w s  W hitewater aiìd P B S : A  case istudy
EVER STRIVINQ FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and p r^ rv e  their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urrderstands freedom aiKl is free to control hiiTwelf and a l he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, 6md that men have the right to take moral 
action to ptpserve their life and property for themselves arxf oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarc^. It is control and sover
eignty of orreself, rx> more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion
B usiness as usual
in ‘radical’ C o n g re ss

Messrs. Dole and Clinton are trading charges about who 
stole whose ideas for welfare reform. But neither candidate 
and neither major party has done much to end spending pro
grams even more universally criticized than welfare to indi
viduals.

Corporate welfare survived the "radical" Congress. A new 
study from the libertarian Cato Institute shows that while 
many talked bravely, few actual cuts were made. The Clinton 
administration turned out to be slightly more addicted to giv
ing taxpayers' money to corporations than the Republican 
Congress was. Corporate welfare -  special government subsi
dies or benefits targeted to specific industries or businesses -  
is expensive. Direct subsidies to businesses cost about $75 bil
lion per year. If all corporate welfare were eliminated, the 
federal deficit could be cut in half -  or enough money saved 
to eliminate the capital gains tax and all estate taxes.

Cato, the conservative Heritage Foundation, the "New 
Democrat" Progressive Policy Institute, and the Nader group 
Essential Information all have identified specific corporate 
welfare programs. Cato scholars identified the 35 least defen
sible corporate welfare programs -  criticized across the board 

— accounting for $19.5 billion in Fiscal 1995. After all the 
hoopla, just $2.8 billion was cut from these boondoggles. Fully 
85 percent of the worst corporate welfare programs survived.

Congress did eliminate or reduce some programs, e.g. the 
U.S. Travel and Tourism Administration, the Department of 
Commerce's Advanced Technology Program and Sematch. 
Some programs were cut minimally or not at all. The 
Agriculture Department's Market Promotion program, which 
subsidizes overseas advertising by Gallo, Pillsbury, Dole and 
Jim Beam -  was actually increased.

Congress cut 15 percent'of the worst programs. But, 
Secretary Reich's rhetoric notwithstanding, the administra
tion was actively hostile to even mild cutbacks in corporate 
welfare. The administration budget called for slight increases 
in corporate welfare, and presidential vetoes of GOP budgets 
cited cuts in corporate welfare as being too deep.

Neither party has much credibility about welfare if they 
aren't willing to cut welfare to corporations.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Bt>x 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

iJ.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
. Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
; P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
; Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

Berry's World
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SURFING TH E  IN TE R N E T B O O S TS  TH E  
LE V E L O F A  B IO C H EM IC A L C A L L E D  
DORAM SIE, C A U S IN G  A  F E E U N Q  O F  

ELA TIO N  m  N EU R A L REW ARD  
C E N TE R S .

PBS loved the Watergate scandal, as Jim Lehrer has 
written: "As justioe, R.was pure delicious. Wb were
b e i^  hailed out by the sins of a president vcdio vria

' ‘ ' I minians were ao db-trying to do us in. He and his i 
traded with the crumbling of Ms preaideivy that the 
plan to crumble us was abandoned and forgotten."

So why dop't the public broadcastirtg elite feel 
the same way about Whitewater? PBS artd NPR 
were slower than moat media outlets in toudting 
the Whitewater story. The f  xis data retrieval 
system irtcludes NIV features, not top-of-the- 
Iwur news sunrunaries,. tmt the word 
"Whitewater" carmot be fo u ^  until Dec. 21,1993, 
when Mara Liasson and Linda Wertheimer stum
bled over Troc^rgate. The same is true of The 
MacNeil-Lehrer News Hour on Nexis: "White- 
water" first appears on Dec. 24,1993. That's more 
than a year and a half after it was first broken by 
The New York Times.

When the story gained critical mass, PBS did offer 
live coverage of House and Senate Whitewater 
hearings. Or did it? The hearings were only broad
cast during the day, unlike Watergate, which were 
also repeated at night. More telling: T ^  Washington 
Times discovered that the Republican-led 1995 
round of Whitewater hearings was being aired by

1 L.. Brent 
Bozell

taxy Im 
officials

work of Pack. He became

has tM)t ocwcred them live sinoe last summer. IhaL 
in turn, had a direct effect on how much attention 
Whitewater received on the NewsHour. A lthou^ 
the program would devote long reports summaiu- 
ing the hearings when they were oeing broadcast 
live, Jim Lehrer's show luu aired only fiuee s ^ -  
ments on Whitewater -  hearings. Little Rode trial 
and a ll- in  the past ten weeks.

Then fiiere's Frontline, theprogram that convict
ed the Reagan administranon of guilt in Iran- 
Contra and aired two hour-ltmg programs devot
ed to die October Surprise charge that the Reagan 
campaign corrspired to delay die release of die

seen fit to do. Besides, breakirw new investigative 
hat PBS has fidled to do

only ten of die 25 largest PBS markets. 
Even the WETA Washirvashington-based feed of die 

Senate Whitewater hearings went off die air fmr a 
few days in August despite the public-relations 
claim that "WETA has a history of airing live, unin
terrupted coverage of congressicmal hearings." 
WETA spokesmrson Pat Lute explained, "We made 
an editorial decision." When prodded that this 
altered WETA's "history" of uninterrupted hear
ings, Lute simply repeated: "We made an edihmal 
decision." Despite ongoing Senate hearings, WETA

American hosti^^  -  a spurious cmspiracy theo
ry dismissed by Democratic-led House and the Cardias
Senate investigations. Frontline has never aired a 
single show on Whitewater. For diat matter, it's 
never produced a show die least bit damagiiig to 
Clinton. 'The closest it came to that was the slww 
called i^What Happoied to Boy Clinton?" It fea
tured seven liberal pundits declaring Clinton had 
failed to be liberal enou^.

Into diis complete vacuum has stepped Midiad 
Pack, whose Manifold ProducticMis firm in 
Washington produced last year's PBS documen-.

Pack is not known to»produce
partisan hatdiet job mat Frontline is fiunous for, as 
rack explained: our show on the RepuMican
revolution, we included Dick Gephardt and David 
Bonkw. We gave them their time, and they never 
complained about beir^ taken out of context* 
Wheither CPB funds Mr. P a ^  diis will become á 
fascinating test case on public broadcasting's liber
al bias during die 19% cati^>aign.

« a
Today in history

Politics of spousal abuse, homicide
When Kenneth Peacock was sentenced to 18 

months of work release for killing his wife, 
Sandra, the outrage spread across the country.
., It wasn't just the light sentence, it was the com
ments that Baltimore County Circuit Court Judge 
Robert E. Cahill made in giving it: Cahill ca ll^  
Peacock a "noncriminal" and said he was reluc
tant to punish him at all but did so "only because 
I think I must do it to keep the system honest."

He also said: "I cannot think of any circum
stance whereby personal rage is uncontrollable
f;reater than this. To be betrayed in your personal 
ife when you were out working to support the 

spouse under the heightened circumstances of 
this case are almost immanageable."

He also said: "I seriourly wonder how many 
married men, married five years or four years, 
would have the strength to walk away but with
out inflicting some corporal punishment."

The sentence and the provocative statements 
drew protest from around the nation. Clearly, 
Cahill's sympatiiy for this killer stemmed from a 
sexist belief that his adulterous wife was some
how resfionsible for her death, that she was ask
ing for it, oppcMients said. Such behavicH' could 
not be tolerated.

But early tiiis month, the Maryland Judicial

Sara
Eckel

pa
ck IPeacock being a "noncriminal" meant he was a 

first-time offender. The statement about Cahill's
understanding tlM defendant's rage was gender- 
neutral. And tne final comment discussed
Peacock's anger but did not condone it.

At the hearing, Cahill said tiiat his sentence 
"would not be different if these (gender) roles 
were reversed, and I mean that with all my heart."

wine. And argued with his wife for several hours. 
THEN he killed her.

If a woman had killed her husband under these 
same circumstances and Judge Cahill slapped 
HER on the wrists, would that be OK?

Of course not. There is no reason Cahill could
n't have made the punishment fit the crime. Even 
Peacock's lawyer didn't expect such a Valentine; 
he asked for a sentence within t 
year sentencing sidelines for voluntary 
slaughter, to which Peacock pleaded guilty.

A ^  even if Cahill's intentions were not con
sciously sexist, sudi beliefs on the criminality of 
dcMnestic violence would be disproportionately 
harmful to women were other judges to follow his 
example. Women, after all, bear the brunt of 
spoiled violence. According to the Bureau of Justice 
Statistics, one-third of all female miuder victims are

This statement brin« up an interesting question.
I't believe that Cahill's synq>athy

Disabilities Commission, a state disciplinary board,
lili in a 5-2 decision.exonerated the.64-year-old Cahill ii 

saying tiiat t i i^  found no evidence of sexism or 
any other judicial misconduct in his statements.

Personally, I dcm'l 
for a wife-killer doesn't have some sexist roots, but 
let's take him at his word. Let's say that gender 
bias was not tiie motivating force behind this out
rageous sentence. Does that make it all right?

Mind yoii. Peacock's was not a heat-of-the- 
moment crime. He did not kill his wife immedi
ately after finding her in flagrante delicto. He 
took his time. He drank scrnie beer, and some

or

g u u u  n u n u v r  u i ineae K iuings
nense, indiere there was a history < 
boyfriend physically abusing hu I 
It is important tiiat judges not

Deceiving women in ploy to get votes
When the women of California find out how

tiie oppotiente of tiie California Civil Rights
':memInitiative (CCRI for short) are trying to trick I 

into defeating that initiative at the polls this 
November, thrir anger is going to be rtiemorable.

The CCRI, you will recall, is the proposal to 
Caufoknia Constitution to p r o ^ e  thatamend the i

"The State shaB not discriminate agaihsL or grant 
preferential treatment to, any individual or group 
on the basis of race, sex, coloi; ethnidty, or national 
origin in the operation tjf public entoloyment, pub
lic ̂ ucation, or public contracting.''its target is the 
myriad state laws and regulations that currently

b /
William
Rusher

greatly improved

grant preferences in these categories to various 
minorMes, whether bi, whether by diiect favoritism or through 
quotas^ set-aridcs, numerical goala or timetables.

The present state of a fU n  Mose as a result of 
yean of deliberate niiainieipietations of the lan> 
giuige of the fecteral Civil Rights Act of 19M. 
Originally intended to bar disodmination againat 
b la»  Americans, the act was gradually reshaped, 
by 30 yean of orurt dadaians and adiiiinisUatfoe 
rulings, to require dlscftanination in favor of biaefa»

Sion to state colleges simply because they had the 
bad hide to be bom white. But polls indicate that tiie

allegedly to compensate for "300 yean of raçiam.'
Then, as the dimensions of tfuB honey-pof bqpn to 

be realfeeit the IB«als started giving oBicr fttored
groups« I t o  it  eg., women, Hhpanl|l and 

)d "penons of adot,* notte of 
whomiind u n d an n s  ̂ 00 ysansof radam.*

Lots of qprelified raMfomians are tired of b c i^  
pareed ose rloi state joba, i

out by the state, such m  ddbtous college degrees, 
ahnply brand them as aecnnd-dass citizens).

What to do? Anti-CXZRI sintegists have tiuned. 
In desperation, to a crude nalsrepreaentation: ig
noring race pwiewnoss altogether, they have 
declared tiiat the CCRI is a duguissd attack on 
wúáien. The usual ttieral ultra feminists Uke 
Eleanor Stneal have been trotted oiit to shriek 
thaL under clause (c) of the CCRI, key protections 
ntnv accorded to srowwn under the Catifomis 
Constitution wiO be ianpariled.

briiind If
there aré
Amartca as there ree blacks, so thé chanoes of

The cynical paink _
neaify four times as many women fai‘

this strategy Is that

But when you're desperate, you'U say anything. 
So expect to hear ■ lot of yete from the Nitional

the<

I

Inside tiie Republiam Revolution. When PBS 
were charged with a liberal bias in 1995,

tiiey ejuiddy rebutted tiie argument by .dtiire the 
oornfog work of Pack. He became a virtual I 
poster TOy for balance. But Pack had the bad nun-

PBS Í

ners to ask to do anottier (focumentary, this time, 
on Whitewata. And PBS slammed (he dcxir shut.

When asked by Rep. Jaw Dickey utity Pack 
could not ori any support nom the Corporation 
for Pubte Bioaciawtmg, CPB President Richard 
Caiisc» declared tiie fimi would have been high 
priced, "didn't break any new investigative 
groiaKl,"'and could have been out of date before 
Its com|tietian. These answers are lidicukNiB com
ing from an organization that dedes out $11 mil
lion in taxpayer dollars a year for Frontline,

posal as a summary of all the cfetails tiiat have 
come to light, somettiing no one on television has

iy>exactiy what 
t tiie entire Clinton presideiKw! 

is now assembling piWate unaerwiiting
Qiis$450X)00 budget is now one-third funded by

to negoti
ate with CPB for any funding tiiey could provide.

Foundation) and is willing tc 
ey coiuid [

the sort of one sided

By H ie Assodaled Press
Today is Monday, June 3, the 

155tii cuy eff 19%. There are 211 
days left in the year.

Today's Hiÿiligbt in History:
On June 3,1963, Pope John XXm 

died at the age of 81, ending a 
papacy marked by innovative 
reforms within the Roman Catholic 
Church. He was succeeded by 
Pope Paul VL

On tills date:
In 1621, the Dutch West India 

Company received a charter for 
New Netherlands -  now known as 
New York.

In 1808, Jefferson Davis -  the 
first and only president of the 
Confederacy -  was bom in 
Christian County, Ky.

In 1888, the poem "Casey at tiie 
Bat," by Ernest Lawrence Thayer, 
was first published, in the San 
Francisco Daily Examiner.

In 1935, the French liner 
oNonnandie sri a record on>its 

maiden voyaged arriving in New 
York after crossing the Atlantic in 
just four days, 11 hours and 42 
minutes.

the three- to eight- 
man-

slain by their husbands or boyfriends. Only about 5 
percent of all male murder victims are killed by

female partner 
important tiiat judges not feel political 

pressure when making their dedskxis, and it is 
Important tiiat they have tiie autimity to inter
pret extenuating circumstances. But justioe was ' 
not served in the Kenneth Peacock case.

And I'd feel tiiat way, even if the roles were 
reversed.

defeating CCRI will be 
women can be convinced tiiat they are its chief 
target. But in the words of a Uberal reviewer of 
three books about preferences for the New York 
Times, "All three authors agree on one point; that 
Mack America stands at tiw center of the debate-  
much more than women or anyone else with a 
claim on special or preferential treatment."

Besides, clause (c) of tiie CCRI mreriy states 
that "Nothing in titis section shaU be interpreted 
as prohiMting bona fide quaUfkatkms based on 
sex which are reasonably necessary to the normal 
operation of public ertq>kjymenL public educa
tion or public contracting.* In so stating, it fol
lows a loire tradition fai dvil rights legisiation, 
including tte  1964 act itsalf. The point ia toavold 
situations in which males can cite the law aa justi
fication for daimins such jobs as handing out 
towds in a girls' kxxer room.

In addition, the CaUfomia Constitution con
tains an equal protection clause that subjects all 
employment classtficatiocis based on sex fo "strict 
scrutiny." Objections that the phrase "rsaaonably 
neoareory" in clause (c) is dangerouafy vague are 
thus invalid, because the "strict scrutiny" lan
guage of courie remains in foroc.

for Women and alreiler iaft feministiahteilarl
try to divert p iM c attention from 
point.
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Seniors honored

•'t;

Amanda Tiracy Kazia Parker

'k

Mandy Tyrrell Brandi Adams

These students of Madeline Graves School of Dance win be among perform
ers at Fantasy Fast at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at M.K. Brown Auditoiium.

Centuries-old journey finds rest
f

By JEANNE GRIMES 
ic Lawton Constitution%
LAWTON, Okla. (AP) — It 

bothered Jack Vance when he vis
ited a Lubbock, Texas, home in 
1995 and saw human remains 
and a few Native American arti
facts displayed under glass.

Vance, an official wifii the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service in 
Pueblo, Colo., shared his mismv- 
ings with his friends. A few (uys 
later, he received a telephcme call 
from his friends, who said they'd 
thought things over and wanted 
to do what was right.

But ttiey were unsure how to 
proceed. Would Vance help them 
return the bodies to the appropri
ate tribe?

Because Lubbock is in the 
heartland of what was once 
Comanche territory, Vance ccm- 
tacted Comanches m diis area.

His call was the beginning of 
the end of a centuries-old jour
ney. And on a recent May morn
ing, some 200 years after they 
lived and died on the plains, tire 
two unknown American Indians 
were interred in a common grave 
at Otipoby Comandre Cemetery 
on FortSiU.

As drey were laid to rest, 
Mdvin kerchee Jr. performed a 
traditional cedar sinoke ceremo
ny, and dren recited the Lord's 
Prayer and read from die BiUe.

Tne Mend of trsdidonal and 
ChriMian blessing» is "kind of 
like praying for us all," Kerchee

said.
The tribe received the remains 

and artifacts in July, and turned 
to the stad at Fort Sill Museum 
for help in identifying them. 
Based on those artifacts — a few 
arrowheads, bits of leather, 
pipestems, and pendants made 
of Done — the two are believed to 
have been Comanche, Kerchee 
said. It wasn't possible, however, 
to determine dieir band.

The artifacts were buried with 
the bodies.

Kerchee said one of the skele
tons was diat of a young girl, 
about 10 years old.

"From the remains, she must 
have been beautiful, very stat
uesque," he added.

The other was a man, believed 
to have been between 30 and 40 
when he died. His skeleton 
showed signs of nutritional defi
ciencies — evidence of a hard life 
on the plains.

Idoitifying many human 
remains in museum collections as 
Comanche creates a dilemma for 
the tribe because of the lack of 
burial »pace, Kerchee said.

Bob Ofipoby, chairman of the 
Otipoby Cenretery committee, is 
aware of die problem that 
Comanches have when ancestral 
remains are returned to the tribe.

"The Comandres do not have 
the burial space for the thou
sands of reniains still possessed 
by institutions oi; as was in diis 
matter, in the hands of private 
individuals," he said. "iW  our

ye;
t)0'

Coroner’s jury to consider cause of explorer’s death

Visitor admires Route 66
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

KfcLEAN - A slight interest 
blossomed into obsession and an 
ofo h i^ ie  throwback is in love 
with m  Mother Road.

Bob Waldmire, who haUs from 
Springfield, 111., and Hackberry, 
Ariz., was cruising Route 66 May 
22 udien he s to p p é  at the Devil^

cemetery on a windswept 
back

cemetery, the moral issue is not 
whether we know, but that God 
knows.

"It is only proper that they 
receive their last rites here at 
Otipoby.'

Tire cei
hill dates back to 1888, th o u ^  
the first burial occurred two 
ears earlier. An unknown cow- 

y, killed in a fall from his horse, 
rests in an unmarked grave at 
Otipoby, Kerchee said.

Tne cowboy and the two bod
ies interred recently aren't the 
only unknowns in tire cemetery. 
Next to the man and the girl rests 
another young Comanche girl, 
whose skeleton was discovered a 
few years ago by a hunter. On a 
whitewashed stoned marker is 
recorded the date she was 
interred. In Comanche, she is 
"Flower Girl," renamed "Young 
Girl."

Kerchee said a similar maricer 
will be erected at the grave 
shared by the two Lubbock bod
ies. The cemetery committee will

five them names in death, proba- 
ly scnnetiung to associate them 

with buffalo since buffalo bones 
were found witii them.

Officially though, they'll 
remain unknown. Still, recorcred 
in tire cemetery register will be 
the firets tiiat leM  meaiung to life 
and deatfi. Frrets like where they 
came firom and when they were 
buried.

"Anyone should have a proper 
burial," Kerchee said.

By PHIL WEST 
Associated Prase IWitcr

HOHENWALD, Tenn. (AP) — 
Juron w ill examine Meriwettier

ca of the gun that killed him
Lewis'handwriting and a repli- 

gun that Ml 
but not m s body — at an 
inquest to determine whether 
tire Lewis and Clark explorer 
killed him self or was murdered.

A *. prosecutor in Lewis 
CounW, named after the explor
er; ocdwred the inquest after his
torians pushed for an kiveatiga- 
tion into the death. Lewis was 
35 whan he died of 
wounds on Oct. 
the Nalches Jimce,

m tu , UVW 1B W «B
•d  of gunahot 
11,1809, a t e  

oe, a w eO -R ^

eled route between Tennessee 
and New Orleans.

Historians have debated 
whether he w as murdered, 
committed suicide or was shot 
aoddoitally. The prevalent the
ory, however, is that Lewis — 
sent by Thomas Jefferson to 
explore the rugged western 
frcmtier in the Lewis and Clark 
expedition of 1804-1806 — 
killed himself with his black- 
powder pistol.

George Washington
Uidversity professor James E. 
Starrs, a forensic scientist, 
belirras Lewis was murdered 
and lobbied prosecutor Joecjtii 
D. Bau|^ 16 order the inquest.

The seven-member jury, con
vened by coroner Richard Tate, 
was to meet f o d ^  and liiesday 
at a N ational G uard armory 
about 10 miles from where 
Lewis is buried.

Rope Museum to peddle his trav- 
r i . t ^  and updated information 
for tire aficionados who love to 
travel Fifties-style.

"What was first a slight interest 
became an obsession,'" Waldmire 
said. "My father was stationed at 
Anuuillo Air Faroe' Base in 1945, 
and he would tell about his days 
while living in Texas. When I 
became interested in learning

if J f

Bob Waldmire

more about Texas, I got caugjit 
up in the history of Old Route 66.
It has become a lifetime,r' he said. 
Waldmire has been involved 
witit the Route 66 Association for 
several yeais and has published 
hundreds of brochures and art 
work promoting America's first 
transcontinental nighway.

Waldmire is the creator of a 
map of Route 66. It is a dizzying, 
multipage collection of every
thing and more one could want 
to know about the Mother Road.

It is a map, a treasure trove of 
trivia and history buffs' delight 
covering eight states, 200 towns 
and 2,200 miles.

Waldmire's handwritten, pen 
illustrated map took 4 1/2 years 
to complete, and has more than 
one million pen strokes of writ
ings and drawings. He is the sole 
artist of the map and other mem
orabilia promoting the travel 
adventure, which extends fronf' 
Chicago, 111. to Los Angeles, 
Calif. •

Waldmire was in the^ 
Panhandle in May to visit as 
many museums as possible. He i#« 
gatirerina up-dated informatim]^ 
to help me Route 66 AssiKiation 
{tian its promotional program for^ 
the October convoy reunion« 
which is to meet in Vega.

"The October event will be (Hie 
of the largest gatherings in the"' 
history of the association,'"- 
Waldmire said.

He is working with G eorge' 
R(X)k of Vega, president of the 
Texas Route 66 Ass(Kiation, com
piling information and news fo r ' 
the caravan of vehicles w hich' 
will travel from either end of the' ‘ 
old highway and converge or! 
Vega for the grand reunion, he 
said.

"We're not sure exactly where . 
they will find a parking place," 
he said.

‘Family Feud’ host Com bs commits suicide
By ANNIE SHOOMAN 
Associated Press Writer

GLENDALE, Calif. (AP) — Ray Combs, a 
comedian who followed Richard Dawson as host 
of the game show "Family Feud," committed sui
cide hours after he was taken to a hospital, police 
said.

Combs, 40, hanged himself a t the Glendale 
Adventist Medical Center, an unidentified friend 
fold Los Angeles radio station KFWB. He arrived 
at the hospital Saturday afternoon with a head 
injuty.

"His death was definitely a suicide," said 
police Sgt. Tom Kuh.

Both police and hospital officials refused to com
ment on the report ^ t  Combs hanged himself, 
only saying that he died of respiratory failure. He 
was pronounced dead at the suburban Los Angeles 
hospital early Sunday, said spokeswoman Alicia 
Gcnizalez.

Paramedics brought him to the hospital Saturday 
with a head injuiy, Gonzalez said. The Journal 
News in Combs' hometown of Hamilton, Ohio, 
reported today that Combs hit his head falling into 
his Jacuzzi Saturday.

Between 1988 and 1994, Combs was the host of 
"The New Family Feud," on CBS, a version of the 
ABC game show that ran between 1977 and 1985

Lottery uses 
friends to plug 
new game

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Betty 
Curran isn't a lottery winner, but 
she plays one on a billboard.

The advertisement in down
town Pittsburgh promotes the 
Pennsylvania Lottery
Commission's Million Dollar 
%>in Game. It features 10 names 
on the outside of a spinning 
wheel, supposedly representing 
the instant winners who become 
prize contestants.

All are friends and relatives of 
Chuck Kline, the conunission's 
executive director. None are actu
al winners.

"I wish," said Curran, Kline's 
au n t "Somebody called and told 
my daughter, 'rm  so happy for 
your mother.' She thought I won 
a lot of money."

All Curran actually got was a 
release she had to sign to allow her 
name to be put on w  billboard.

Kline sakl tfie lotteiy often uses 
the names of employees and 
fiiends to avoid liability.

"We live in a litigious society," 
he said. "We go out of our way to 
steer clear of problems. We l i ^  
to maintain crediiility with this 
type of business."

with Richard Dawson as master of ceremonies. 
Dawson later replaced Combs in 1994, returning to 
the show that pitted fam ili^ against each other in a 
game of survey aiidience questions.

In a 1988 interview wim The Associated Press, 
Combs said he hoped the game show would turn 
him into another Johnny Carson. • ^

"I realized, this was my vehicle," Combs said. 
"Just as Carson had 'Who Do You Trust?' just as 
Merv Griffin had another show. Just as Groucho* 
had 'You Bet Your Life.'

"There'll be some skeptics until they see it, but 
they're going to have to love me. They're not going ‘ 
to be able not to."

Combs made his stand-up comedy debut at a ' 
Holiday Inn in Indianapolis, and later moved td 
Los Angeles, where he worked as a furniture sales
man until he got full-time comedy gigs.

Most recently, he was host of another game show) 
"Ray Combs' Family Challenge," on the Fam ily 
Channel. He operated two comedy clubs in 
Cincinnati but eventually closed them both.

Combs was seriously injured in a July 1994 car 
accident on a highway north of Los Angeles, leav
ing him temporarily paralyzed. He moved his wife 
and six children from Hamilton to Los Angeles in 
November 1994.

He is survived bv his parents, Ray Combs Sr. and
Anita Jean, his wife,

ms parer 
, Debbie, and six children.
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Disgruntled Jurors Would 
Send System To Slammer

DEAR ABBY: In a recent column 
a reader stated that many cannot 
aflSml to take the time to serve on a 
jury — and the system is now out
dated.

'Abby, 60 years ago, when I was 
oh our sdiool debating team, a 
popular subject was, “Should the 
pseaent jury system be abolished?”

I believed ^ e n  that our jury sys
tem should be abolished, and I cer
tainly do now.

A b ig a il 
V án  B u re n

I say. Tea! Yaa! Yaa!” to having 
profesional jurara.

DISGUSTED JUROR 
IN DALLAS

DEAR ABBY: The jw ^  system 
wMn

A panel ot three judges would 
serve justice more efficiently, more 
honestly and more expeditiously.

LOUIS C. RAVIN, M.D., 
BOCA RATON, FLA.

DEAR DR. RAVIN: My mail 
thus far is overwhelmingly criti
cal of our present jury sdection 
system. Reiadon:

DEIAR ABBY; I served as a juror 
On 11 cases, and I will find a reason 
to he excused if I am ever called 
ag$n. I think all jurors should be 
re tire d  to pass some kind of intel
ligence test. As it is now, the lawyer 
who puts on the best show is the 
on» most jurors will agree with.

: NAMELESS IN
- SAN FRANCISCO

DEAR ABBY; I served on a jury 
twice, and Fll never serve again. In 
oner case, one juror wanted to con- 
vicC before all of the evidence was 
in. This is not my idea of justice.

DISILLUSIONED

DEAR ABBY; I am all for having 
professional jurors. Two years ago, I 
was called for jury duty. I had to get 
up at 5 a.m. and drive 30 miles to 
the courthouse in another county, 
and then turn  around and drive 
home every evening after dark,

I asked to be excused from one 
trial because it was my husband’s 
and my anniversary. The judge told 
me I would have another armiver- 
sary next year.

The next ju ro r asked to be 
excused because the next day was 
the opening of hunting season. Ihe  
judge Ipt him off! You may use my 
name.

BETTY ANN CURTIS, 
ROGERS, ARK.

DEAR ABBY: I served two days 
on jury duty. I eryoyed it somewhat, 
but Abby, it cost me $6 each day to 
park and $5 for lunch. We only got 
paid $6 a day by the jury system.

So, adding up the lost wages plus 
the money I paid out for parking 
and lunch, I was definitely in the 
hole!

was questionable even when there 
were only a few hundred colonists 
and they had trials by th w  peers. 
Where were the “legal findings'* in a 
jury's dedskm that convicted some
one of being a witdi?

ANONYMOUS IN CHICAGO

DEAR ABBY: I am 100 percent 
in favor of profosaional jurors. I lord: 
forward to my 65th birthday 
because it will mean no more jury 
duty. It was real tmture. One jurm 
didn’t  even know what “reasonable 
doubt” meant.

HAD ITIN DALLAS

IDS
a i d

DEAR HAD
prospective Jurors shoul 
attend a one-day class on how 
to be an effective juror and then 
be tested to be sure they have a 
clear understanding of what 
they are expected to do.

READERS: Tomorrow we*U 
hear from concerned readers 
who argue that whatever needs 
fudng in our American jury qya- 
tem, professional juries are not 
the)

Horoscope
f lb a r
^Birthday

Tuesday, June 4.1996

Some of the fortunate things that might 
happen to you in the year ahead will be 
irtiliSted by doers, not talkers W hen 
fonning alliances, make sure to find peo- 
pis who can produce results 
OEMINI (May 21-June 20) Y o u  can 
achieve success arxl personal gratifica
tion today if you work to help your loved 
ortes. Do not seek applause; try to focus 
on personal achievem ents T ry in g  to 
patch up a broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you under- 
star^ what to do to make the relationship 
work. Mail S2.75 to Matchmaker, c/o this

newspaper, P.O. Box 1758, Murray Hill 
Station. New York, N Y  10156 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Someorre 
you met recently could bring you good 
luck today He or she will know how to 
get things done and will want to help you 
L 'O  (July 23-Aug. 22) T ry in g  to do 
things that will benefit others will help you 
to achieve your goals today. Your slogan 
should be “winner helps all,” not "winner 
takes a ll"
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Today you 
should participate 'in a vigorous activity 
which will stimulate your mind as well as 
your body A competitive, social sport 
would be perfect
LIBRA (sispt. 23-Oct. 23) A situation that 
might require you to make adjustments 
may transpire today The changes will 
bnng you good luck, so don't go against 
the tide .
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Eve n  
though your mate may be more imagina
tive than you today, you will have the 
technical ability to carry out the plan 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Con
ditions for personal gam look encourag-

ing today. Colleagues will benefit as well, 
but you will reap the highest profits. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If you 
show leadership qualities today, you will 
bé both effective and comfortable. C o 
workers will appreciate your style and 
energy
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Today you 
might have to make a small sacrifice in 
order to help someone you love T o  your 
credit, you will be happy to assist this 
person.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) In order to 
feel fulfilled today, you will need some 
form of constructive social involvement 
T ry  to spend time with friends you've 
neglected lately.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Today, you 
should give priority to developments that 
can increase your income or add to your 
resources. You will have good luck when 
money is an issue.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your great
est asset today, will be your ability to 
inspire others. Do not allow assistants to 
substitute for you.
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Notebook
HAYWARD, %VU. — The 

National PishiM  Week 
Steering Committee
announced that National 
F ishuw W eek is June 3-9, 
1996. The htetional Hshing 
Week program is ^xmaored 
in part th ro u ^  a grant from 
the Fish mstcnration
Program, U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, and die 
D epartm m t of Interior. 
Cartoonist Jim Davis and his 
cat, Garfidd, are the hcxi- 
orary chairmen. Following is 
a list of states and dieir te e  
fishing days: Arkansas, June 
7-9; Colorado, June 1-2; 
Kansas, June 8-9; New 
Mexico, June 1 i t  Sept. 28; 
CMdahoma, June 8-9; Texas, 
June 1.

Initiated in 1979, the NFW 
campaign focuses on provid
ing opportunities to experi
ence recreational fishing, 
learn about die environment 
first hand and practice ccm- 
servation ethics. The core of 
the program rests in the 
belief that fishing is for 
everyone; there are no cultur
al, financial, gender, physical 
or mental barriers. In addi
tion to the general emphasis 
on youdi, special programs 
have been created to incoipo- 
rate disadvantaged adoles
cents, the physically and 
mentally challenged, and 
senior atizens.

TEN N IS

PARIS (API — Defending 
champion Thomas Muster 
was upset by Michael Stkh in 
the fourth round of the 
French Open today.

Stich, tm  15th seed, served 
23 aces to beat the second- 
seeded Austrian 4-6, 6-4, 6-1, 
7-6 (7-1). Stich d it^ped  his 
racket after winning the 
match with a forehand volley, 
and the crowd gave him a 

-standing ovation.
It was only Muster's fourth 

loss on clay in two years. 
Stich, who returned recently 
from an Achilles' in|ury, 
decided to play in Paris at die 
last moment.

Muster was up 5-2 in the 
fourth set, but Stich won four 
of the next five games to 
fcmx die tiebreaker.

Stich won the first pcnnt of 
die tiebreaker on a forehand 
that tipped the top of die net 
and fell over. Muster won the 
next point on a service 
return, but then Sddi won 
the next six points to close 
out the match.

"I think Thomas was 
tired," Stich said. "There was 
a lot of pressure on him to 
défendras title. For me, I had 
nothing to lose. He had a lot 
to lose."

A U TO  RACING

WEST ALUS, Wis. (AP) — 
New rule. New situation. 
Great finish.

With IndyCar lining up its 
field double file for restarts — 
the lead-lap cars in one line 
and the lapped competitors in 
the odier, — Mkhari Andretti 
was aUe to andnish A1 Unser 
Jr. late in the Miller 200 on 
Sunday at die Milwaukee Mile.

The winner took advantage 
of the rule — almost identical 
to the restarts used by 
NASCAR stock cars — inrole- 
mented the previous week at 
die US. 500. He passed Unser 
on a restart just six laps from 
the end of the 200-lip event

Unser was as gracious as he 
could be, but hfe diai^ipoint- 
itient was obvious.

"I had a big lead and a 
buiich of lapped cars in 
between me and Mikey there 
at the end," Unser said. 
"Unless I made a big mistake, I 
had the race won.

"But, die way we're tunning 
all our yellows these days, it 
w^jed out all diose lapped 
cars I put betiveen us. I lost the 
race becaiiae of i t ... But who 
knows, maybe next race FIl be 
in aeoond plaoe and get to 
move in t e n t  of all diose 
lapped CBia." ‘

"It was ATs day; it came 
down to hick," said Andreld, 
who leads Ms Mlow ascond- 
generadon Indy-car driver in 
career victories32^1. "VI was 
in Al's shoes, I would be a Ktde 
upset sinoe he dominated the 
race and got passed on the 
last couple of laps. "

Clem son ousts Oklahoma State from CW S
By TOM VINT 
A r Sports Writer

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Paul 
Galloway (iUdn't diink the bottom 
was again falling out on Clemson 
when Oklahoma State tied the 
Hgers in the eigldh inning of their 
Ctrflege W nld S^les riimination 
game.

"We were still confident," he 
said. "We frit we still had the 
edge on them. We had been play
ing good baseball."

As it turned out, Ckdloway was 
right.

Clemson scored three runs in 
die top of die 10th Sunday and 
iriiever David Siepard (3-2) shut 
the door on die nation's leading 
offensive team to end the Tigers' 
19-year winless steak  in Omaha 
widi an 8-5 victory.

'I t 's  nice to be up here finally as 
a winner," Tigers coach Jack 
Leggett told die media after die 
game.

Jason Embler's RBI single 
keyed the three-run 10th as 
Clemson (50-16) snapped its 
eight-game CWS losing streak 
and eliminated CMdahoma State 
(45-21).

Fourth-seeded Clemson will 
meet No. 1 seed Alabama (50-18) 
on Tuesday. Alabama lost 15-1 
Sunday to Miami. The fifth-seed
ed Hurricanes (49-13) are off until 
Wednesday, when they will meet 
the Alabama-Clemson survivor.

L e^ett said he can sit back and 
ponder options on who to pitch 
next. O kl^om a State coach C^ary 
Ward said it shouldn't be a prob
lem finding a quality arm. '

"You don't see diat kind of staff 
in modern times," Ward 'said. 
"That's some serious stuff coming 
at you."

Clemson, the top pitching team 
in the nation, was trying to avoid 
its fourth straight trip to Omaha 
without a win. Oklahoma State 
had lost its first two at the CWS

only once before in 18 t r ^ ,  and 
diat was in 1967. It was oie first 
irnie a Ward-coached team had 
gone home in two games at die 
aeries.

Ward, making his, 10th trip to 
Omaha, was not going to hang his 
head as the first team eliminated 
frcMn the 1996 tournament.
' His Cowboys lost on a three- 

run homer in the bottom of die 
ninth against Alabama and then 
went extra innings against 
Clemson.

"This dub will be measured by 
many as a fiuluie, but not by me," 
Ward said. "My measure is by die 
men cm die team and I'm very 
proud of this bunch."

OSU iriiever Dave Mauer (6-3) 
issued.a walk and a double to 
Matthew LeCroy in the Clemson 
10th before Brian Thomas 
relieved and allowed Embler's 
go-ahead hit. Thomas allowed 
another nm  <m Galloway's field
er's choice grounder and Jerome

Robinson added an RBI sii^Ie.
Galloway had four hits and two 

RBls.
In the day's first game, Miami 

freshman Pat Burrell, the nation's 
tq j hitter, went 3-fcw-3, including 
a two-run homer and an RBI sin
gle in a K)-nm third inning to lead 
the Hurricanes over Alabama:

"Alabama has an outstanding 
club and good pitching," said 
Miami coach Jim Morris, whose 
team had 16 hits. "But everything 
we seemed to hit had eyes on it. 
Our iiitters swung the bat well 
and hit the ball hard."

Losing pitcher Joel Colgrove 
(10-3) agreed.

"I got the ball up. I didn't throw 
well and they hit well. They were 
a good-hitting team," he said. "I 
knew they were going to be tough 
when they started hitting the 
changeup."

Burrell, who improved his 
average to .486, hit his 22nd 
homer, doubled and walked

twice. He rebounded fixMn going 
O-for-2 with three walks in 
Miami's 7-3 win over Clemson cm 
Friday. In the NCAA batting race, 
he has a 21-percentage point lead 
over Ethan Barlow of Vermcmt.

Miami jumped cm Colgrove in 
the second as Rick Saggese hit his 
13th homer, a three-run shot. 1 ̂ "

Miami sent 15 batters to the 
plate in the 53-minute fiiirci 
inning. Rudy Gomez led off with 
a double and Burrell foUoî &ed 
with a homer over the left-center 
field wall. Gomez and Eddie 
Rivero hit two-run singles on 
their second at-bats.

The Hurricanes ended the 
inning with 11 hits, one walk, one 
throwing error and 10 ruris, 
which was one short of the CWS 
record shared by several teams.

Miami's J.D. Arteaga (12-1) c^d- 
n 't allow more than one baserim^ 
ner in any inning but the third- 
He allowed five hits over seven 
innings.

Sorenstam wins second straight 
O pen with 8 -under-par 272
By RON SIRAK 
APCkdf Writer

SOUTHERN PINES, N.C. 
(AP) — The first time Annika 
Sorenstam won the U.S. 
Women's Open she was. so 
overwhelmed by the atten
tion she took the next four 
weeks off.

This time, she says, she 
knows how to hanclle suc
cess.

"I know what my priorities 
are," Sorenstam said Sunday 
after she overwhelmed the 
field with an 8-under-par 272 
to win her second straight 
Open. "I think 1 can handle 
things better."

Then with a laugh she 
added: "I'm  playing next 
week, that's a start."

No woman has ever 
played as well in the U.S. 
Open as Sorenstam did this 
week at Pine Needles.

Sorenstam's score bettered 
the 7-under 277 shot by 
Liselotte Neumann in 1988 
and Patty Sieehan in 1994. 
And it made her only the 
sixth woman the win consec
utive Opens. *

It. was good enough for a 
six-stroke victory over Kris 
Tsctetter and was eight bet
ter than Pat B radl^, Jane 
Cfedcles and Braitdie Duiton.

'I t  was a dream come true 
again," she said on the 18th 
green seconds after her final 
putt fell, choking back the 
sobs.

Later, with more time to 
reflect she grasped the mag
nitude of wnat she had done.

"It's a wonderful feeling to 
win filis championship," 
Sorenstam said. "Once was 
wonderful. To win it twice 
was more than wonderful. I 
will never forget this place."

Sorenstam won this tour
nament file way Opens are 
won: with pinpoint accuracy 
and a steady hand on the 
slick, sloping greens.

She hit 51 of 56 fairways 
for the tournament — best in 
the field — was third in 
greens hit in regulation and 
averaged 29 putts per round, 
needing only 27 Sunday.

"All my shots went 
straight and my putts went 
in," she said. "I felt like 1 
could close my eyes and 
make it."

Sorenstam was the first 
woman to successfully 
defend her Open title since 
Betsy King in 1990. And she 
joined King, Hollis Stacy, 
Donna C ^ o n i, Mickey 
Wright and Susie Beming as 
the only women with back- 
to-back titles.

Willie Anderson is the only 
person to win three straight 
(1903-05) Ofien titles. Ben 
Hogan won in 1948, didn't 
play in '49 because of a car 
accident and won again in 
1950-51.

The 25-year-old Swede 
took a three-stroke lead into 
the final round and was 
never challenged. No one 
made a move and Sorenstam

gave no one any glimmer of 
ope she would come back 

to the field.
"1 knew that Annika need

ed to felter," Tschetter said. 
"But that's just not some
thing that Annika d o »  very 
often. I kept saying to 
myself, 'What golf course is 
she playing?"'

When Sorenstam made her 
one brief slip, making con
secutive bogeys at Nos. 13 
and 14, she followed with 
birdies on the next two holes.

^ le  picked up two birdies 
on the front nine to stretch 
her lead over Burton to five 
strokes at the turn and then 
virtually put away the tour
nament when she nit the par- 
5 10th in two and made a 20- 
foot eagle putt to get to eight 
under.

■Her 66 was the lowest 
round of the tournament —

matching Tschetter — and 
came under the most pres
sure.

"I was in the zone today," 
she said.

When the lead started to 
grow she shifted into a more 
conservative mode typical of 
the brilliant course manage
ment she showed all week.

"1 was aiming a little more 
for the middle of the greens," 
she said. "1 figured I'm not 
the one who has to make 
birdies out here."

No one put the kind of 
heat on Sorenstam that 
would have brought out any 
flaws in her game that were 
not evident this week. 
Burton started the day three 
strokes behind and fell to 
four with a bogey on the sec
ond hole. Geddes got to three 
with a birdie on No. 1 but fell 
five back when she bogeyed 
No. 4.

Bradley, the 45-year-old 
winner of the 1981 U.S. 
Open, started five back and 
fell to six on the second hole. 
And Laura Davies got as 
close as three strokes but her 
final-round 69 was simply 
not enough.

Tschetter's run came a lit
tle too late. S ie  started the 
day six back and when she 
biifiied No. 16 r i ^ t  after 
Sorenstam bogeyed Nos. 13 
and 14, rite was wifiiin four 
of the lead.

But Sorenstam ended mat
ters moments later wifii a 
birdie on 15 and then nearly 
holed her tee shot on the par- 
3 16th, the ball hitting the oin 
and dropping seven feet 
from the cup.

"I didn't wear my contacts 
today," Sorenstam said. "So I 
couldn't see it. They told me 
it hit the stick."

Next year, at Pumpkin 
Ridge in Oregon, Sorenstam 
will try to become the first 
woman to win the Open 
three consecutive times.

Brewers glad to see Belle, Indians go
By TOM WITHERS 
AP Sports Writer

Membership in the "We 
Hate Albert Belle Club" 
grew by at least 25 this week
end. '

After trading elbows, 
shoves, brushback pitches 
and insults over four days, 
the Milwaukee Brewers 
couldn't wait to see Belle and 
the Cleveland Indians get 
out of town.

Especially, Fernando Vina.
The Milwaukee second 

baseman nearly had his nose 
broken Friday night when 
Brile tried to plant him into 
the County Stadium dirt 
wifii his forearm.

"I'll never foiget what 
Albert did. There's gring to 
be tension every nine we 
ifiay," Vina said. "But that's 
bcraiid us now. We just got to 
go on — and my nose is 
OK."

Alvaro Eminoza's two-run 
homer in the sixth marked 
Q evdand to a 11-6 win over 
Milwaukee on Sunday as the 
Indians and Brewers got 
along for the first time in 
three games.

Belle's unnecessary rough- 
ness Friday night triggered

an ugly brawl which fea
tured Indians pitcher Julian 
Tavarez flipping umpire Joe 
Brinkman over his shoulder 
and onto the ground. 
Tavarez is likely to face a 
sumension.

Vina did gain a little 
revenge against Belle on 
Sunday.

When Belle batted, the 
Brewers shifted their infield, 
moving ^ n a  directly behind 
second base. The s tra te ^  
worked flawlessly as Belle 
hit three groimders right to 
^ n a .

"We robbed him three 
times, right w  the middle," 
N^na said. "That was nice, 
get him back a little bit."

Belle went O-fbr-5 and fin
ished file four-game series 2- 
for-16 with two singles. He 
failed to reach base via a hit 
or walk Sunday, the first 
time in 37 games.

Espinoza's two-run shot 
off x o t t  Karl (5-3) in the 
sixth erased a 5-4 deficit. 
Ramon (jarcia fiien gave up 
a solo homer to Manny 
Ramirez in the seventh and 
Julio Franco's two-run shot 
in the eighth.

Sandy Alomar drove in 
three runs for fiie Indians.

Jim Poole (3-0) got the win.
Elsewhere in file American 

League it was: Toronto 7, 
Kansas City’ 5; Chicago 
swept Detroit 4-2 and 13-5; 
Minnesota 6, Texas 5; 
Baltimore 14, California 1; 
Seattle 3, Boston I; and New 
York 11, Oakland 4. Royals 7, 
Blue Jays 5

At Toronto, Craig 
Paquette, BoB Hiunelin and 
Joe Vitiello each hit two-run 
homers, helping Tun Belcher 
get his l(X)th career win.

Belcher (6-2) gave up four 
hits over seven inn in»  as 
the Royals snapped a fiiree- 
game losing streak.

Jeff Montgomery, who 
blew a save Saturday, gave 

a leadofi homer to Shawn
reen, his fourth, in the 

ninth but got three outs t e  
his 14th save.

Marty Janzen (3-1) ̂ v e  up 
seven runs and 12 rats over
six-plus innings 
White Sox ^  1Tigers 2, 1st

White Sox U  T lfitn  5̂  2ml 
game

At Chicago, Frank Thomas 
hit a three-run homer and 
Danny TaitabuU added a 
two-run shot in the second 
game of White Sox' sweep.

HI

(Pampa Naan photo by L.D. Sitala)

Eric Holt of Dumas hangs on in the bareback riding event at 
the Tri-State High School Rodeo Finals Sunday in the XIT 
Arena.

Drake, D ow ney won top 
honors at T S H S R A  Finals

DALHART — Casey Drake of 
Wheeler and Sequin Downey of 
Randall captured all-around honors 
at the Tri-State High School Rodeo 
Association Finals held at the XU 
Arena.

Drake was all-around cowboy and 
Downey was all-around cowgirl 
after the third go-round finished up 
Sunday.

TVi-State High School Rodeo Finals
Third go-round
Batcbacks: Casey Drake, Wheeler, 70; 2. J.J. 

Blackshear,, Wellington, 69; .1. Matthew 
Burrow, Boys Ranch, 69; 4. Shad Chaloiipek, 
Canadian, M.

Saddle broncs: 1. Clint McAdams. 
Stratford, 75.

Calf roping: 1. Quentin Harper, Gru\er, 
9.579; 2. Kyle Zybach, Wheeler, 11 169; 5 Matt 
Carlson, Wheeler, 11.336; 4. T.J. Good, Randall, 
11.799; 5. H.G. Adams, C a n ^ ian , 12.019; 6. 
Monty Lewis, Hereford, 13.330; 7. Brandon 
McAnrey, Canadian, 16.326; 8. Ryan Brewer, 
Tex-Mex, 17.656.

Steer wrestling: Matt Reeves, 4.710.
Team roping: 1. Ike Blasingame,

Lazbuddie-Ryan Brewer, Tex-Mex, 8.191, 2. 
Travis Hollaiid-Randy Maness, Gniver, 9.201, 
3. Casey Drake-Garrison Nippert, Wheeler, 
9.846; 4. Kyle Hawkins, Dumas-Pake Maynes, 
Gniver, lz.l40; 5. Monty Lewis, Hereford- 
Jason Thomas. Lazbuddie, 17.934, 6. Ollie 
Lanham, Dumas-Terron Luceni,'' Gruver, 
19.539; 7. Shandon Stall»-Curt Cornett, 
Randall, 19.713; 8. Jace Crabb-Matt Carlson, 
Wheeler, 21.063

Brill riding: 1. Layne McCasland, Wheeler, 
73 points; 2. Wes Slyter, Wellington, 71; 3. 
C hns Knight, Vega, 65.

Ribbon roping: I. Matt Carlscm, Wheeler, 
7.952; 2. Monty Lewis, Hereford, 8.224; 3. 
Casey Drake, Wheeler, 8.605; 4. Reid Green, 
Wheeler, 8.655; 5. T.J.Good, Randall, 9.460; 6. 
Brattdon McAffrey, Canadian, 11.582; 7. Drue 
Knight, Wheeler, 11.828; 8. Cody Lawrence, 
Dumas, 11.919.

■ am is : 1. Denise Sexton, Wellington, 
17.931; 2. Lana KeathWy, Wheeler, 18.097; 3. 
Sanja Hext, Canadian, 18.118; 4. Wendy 
Wagoner, South Plains, 18.176; 5. Lea on 
Keathley, Wheeler, 18.406; 6. Lisa White, 
Dumas, 18.740; 7. Julie White Dumas, 18.505; 
8. Thykir Jones, Canyon, 18.743.

Poles: Danna Ciarcia, Dumas, 20.811; 2. 
Leam  Keathley, Wheeler, 21.821; 3. Sequin 
Downey, Ranaall, 22.073; 4. Lara Futiell, 
Randall, 22.094; 5. Denise Sexton, Wellington, 
26.0^; 6. Amber Hayes, Vega, 27.021; 7. Julie 
White, Duqnas, 27.103; 8. Brandi Brown. 
Duntas, 27.136.

Coat tjrl»t: 1- Lana Keathley, Wheeler, 
10.216, 2. Manchie Light, Randall, 10.492; 3. 
N kkie Leggett, Pampa, 10.656; 4. Shvonne 
Farrow, Dumaa, 11.197; 5. Wendy Wagoner, 
South Plains, 11.456; 6. Shay Henderaon,

Hereford, 11.640; 7. Leaim Keathley, Wheeler, 
13.046; 8. Kembra Malberg, Pampa, 13.090.

Breakaway roping: 1. Manchie Light, 
RandalL 3.4%; 2. Julie Richardson, Wheeler, 
4.374; 3. Lana Keathley, Wheeler, 4.933; 4. Julie | 
Christian, Dumas, 5.114; 5. Julie White,  ̂
Dumas, 5.421; 6. Sanja Hext, Catiadian, 5.625,^
7. Sequin Downey, Randall, 5.881; 8. Sahala* 
McCloy, Gruver, 6.403.

Finals Average 
(top three)
Barebacks: 1. Casey Drake, Wlweler, 209; 2‘ 

J.J. Blackshear, Wellington, 208; 3. Shad 
Chaloupek, Canadian, 1%.

Calf roping: I. T.J. Good, Randall, 39.744, 2 
Monty Lewis, Hereford, 40.943; 3. Matt 
Carlson, Wheeler, 46.293.

Steer wrestling: 1. Rusty Slavin, Canadian. 
14.144; 2. Tanner Winkler, Pampa, 25.570; 3. , 
Matt Reeves, Canadian, 29.725.

Team roping; 1. Kyle Hawkins, Dumas- 
Pake Maynes, Gruver, 32.899; 2. Travii 
Holland-Randy Maness, Gruver, 44.824; 3^* 
Casey D rake^arrison  Nippert, W heelen 
47.93Z

Bull riding: 1. Layne McCasland, Wheeler, 
209 points; 2. Curtis Atwixxl, Pampa, 141; 3.". 
West ^ le r ,  Wellington, 137. •

Ribbon roping: 1. Reid Green, Wheeler, * 
27.375, 2. Matt Carlson, Wheeler, 28.213; 3. • 
Rustv Slavin, Canadian, 33.769.

Barrels: 1. Sanya Hext, Canadian, 54.642; 2., 
Denise Sexhwi, Wellington, 54.822; 3. Wendy  ̂
Wagoner, South Plains, 55.145. | .

roles: I. Sequin Downey, Randall, 65.451; 2 l ‘ 
Danna Garcia, Dumas, 68.180; 3. Leanrr* 
Keathley, Wheeler, 70.428.

G oal tying: I. Manchie Light, Randall, * 
33.649; 2. Nickie Leggett, Pampa, 34.184; 3. » 
Shay Henderson, Hereford, .34.31.3. ^

Breakaway roping: 1. Manchie Light,' ' 
Randall, 11.962; 2. Julie White. Dumas, 15 550;
3. Sequin Downey, Randall, 29.562. '

Ycar^nd Results '
Breakaway roping; 1. Manchie Light, 

Randall, 113; 2 Sequin I>owney, Randall, 61; 3 
Julie White, Dumas, 52.

Calf roping: I . Rusty Slavin, Canadian, 89,
2. Matt Carlson, Wheeler, 82; 3. T.J. Good,' 
RandalL 79. • ,

Bareback; 1. Casey Drake, Wheeler, 1.3^. 
1/2; 2 J.J Blackshear, W elh i^on , 117 1/2; 3. 
Shad Chaknipek, Canadian, *

Saddle b ro n c  1. CLint M cAdams, 
Stratford, 72; 2. Clint Taloott, Gruver, 60; 3.- 
Brian W h a tl^  Stratford, 27.

Barréis: 1. Denise Sexton, WeUington, 88; 2. 
Ssnjs Hext, Canadian, 81; 3. Sequin Dowey. 
Randall, 79

Ribbon roping: 1. Matt Carlson, Wheeler, 
79; 2. Rusty Slavin. Canadian, 77; 3. Reid 
Green, Wheeler, 59.

Brills: 1. Layne McCaslarKi, IVheeler, 83.5; 2, 
Curtis A tw ood Pampa, 623; 3. Casey Drake, 
Wheeler. 56.5.

Writs: More results will be published in 
Ihesday 's Primpe New».

if
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DaMmore 14. Callomia 1 
Naw Varie 11. Oakland 4 
SaaWa 3. Boaton 1 
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4-4) al MBvaukea (Sparita 3-6),
8.-06 p.m:
CaWomia (FMay 7-2) al MitineaoU 
(Robortaon 1-7), 8X)6 p.m.
Kanaao City (Applor4-6) m Oridand OMaodln 
1-0), 10K)6p.m.
Only Oamaa Scheduiad
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Rogata. 4-1. L Wo(clachowokl. 32. Sv— 
WeWolwid (12). HRa-Naw Votk. Ba.vmama 
(8). T.Mwim8z (8). Oakland. MoOtrita (12).

lo al Tkimia Bay; 2:30 pjn. 
I CHy al (Sotumbua, 2:30 p.t 

San Joaa ai OalaB, 0:30 p-m.
p.in.

Loa Angolaa ai NV-NJ. 3 p.m.

NATIONAL LIAOUB 
LoaAngataaOOOOOlOOO — 
NawYorkOOO 000 000 —

0
t

BASKETBALL

Kanaao cay (Qublcza 4-7) ai Oakland
(Wangatt 1-2), 3:16 p.m.
Chicago (Alvataz 6-3) al Boolon (Sala 2-4),
7D6 p.m.
SaaMa (Hkchoock 4-2) al Clavaiwd
(Andaraon 0-1), 705 p.m.
toromo (Hwtaon 641) al Naw Yotk ((Soodan 3-

I.Valdaa, RadkMlcy (9). TtlWomB (0) and 
Piazza; M.CIarit. MHcki (8) and Mayna, 
Hundtoy (8). W—I.VWdoa, SS. L—M.CIaii 4- 
6. Sv—TttWtTtlWorraa (16).

Cincinnali 3  AOama 2 
Naw Yortt 4, Lob Angolaa 3 
San Oli«o 8. PhOadafihia 3 
Coloiado 2. PaMiurgh 0 
Momraal 5, San Frandaoo 1

4), 7:36 p.m.
Dolrea (Qohr 36) al Ballimore (Musaina 7-2),

ColoradoOOl 000 010 
PNIsburgh 000100 04a

2 8 0
8 8 8

C h ic ^  6. Florida 4.10 innings 
“ • ■ 14.10 InningsSI. Louis 5, Houston <

7:36 p.m.
Taxas (Gross 6-3) si Milwaukee (Bonaa 3-8), 
8D6 p.m.
CaWomia (Qtimalsy 34) ai Minnesoia 
(Rodriguez 36), 866 p.m.

Freeman. Holmes (8). Palmer (8). Habyan (8) 
and Owona; Z.SnWh, Cordova and OWk. 
Kendal (0). W—Z.Smilh. 33. L—Hoknoa. 1-1. 
Sv-rCordova (6). HRs—PMatwrgh, Martin (8).

il.NawYOtkO 
PMsbutgh 6. Colorado 2 
San Frandaoo 8, Momiaal 1 
S t Louis 2. Houolon 0
PhNadatahia 9. San Diego 3  12 Innings 
Florido 3. ChicaChlc«|o2 
A8anti6.Clndnnail2

Cdon3o*(siriR06) at PMsbutgh (Ruobal 3
0), 366 p.m.
San Frandsoo (VanLandingham 37) at 
Cincinnati (Butba 06). 766 p.m.
Naw Yotk (Isringhausan 37) at AUama 
(Stnollz 11-1), ^40p.m.
Phladsiphia (SchWing 26) at Chicago

grachaol 3-4), 866 p.m.
. Louis (AI.BOM 4-3) at San Olago 

(TawkabutySI), 1066 p.m.
Only games schodulad 
Ttisadaya Oaaiaa 
Phladslphla (W arns 0-4) at Chicago 
(BuMngar 3-4), 260 p.m.
Momtaol (Rualsr 2-2) at Flotida (Burtcstl 36). 
766 p.m.
San Frandsoo (Watson 66) at Cincinnati 
(Sokold 1-1), 7:36 p m  
New Yotk (Wlaon 26) at Attama (Schmidi 2- 
1). 7:40 pm.
Colorado (Thotnpaon 3-4) ai Houaion 
(Hampton 3-3), 866 p.m.
PMaburip) (Darwin 26) at Loa Angdes (Nomo 
8-4). 10:05 p.m.
SI. Louis (Morgan 16) at San Diego 
(Valanzuela 3-3). 1066 p.m.

Sunday 'a  Mator L aague U naaco ta a  
By The Aaaoclalad Praas 
AMCMCAN LEAGUE 
(First Oam^
DalroN 001 000 001 —
CMcagoOOO 020 02x —

San Franclaeo0t00a0210— 
MontraolOOO 100 000 —

13
6

2 4 1
4*8  0

M.LeiMr and Lamptrin; P.J.Matllnaz. Manual 
(6). Scon (7). Oaol (8) and D.FIalchar. Spahr 
(8). W—M:Laaar, 36 . L—PJJtlariinaz. 32. 
HRs—Momraal, H.Rodriguaz (21).

Pinipi  ̂iMcinQ 9001119 SMton by 
iinoi197M 0 « 1 M folowi: 

107960: Rctinla Faggina, 186 
198061: Choriaa Notaon, 162
1981- 82: Mfte Nolaon. 192
1982- 63: Mlw NsMoa 232 
198384: Coyle WInbotn. 212 
1984-86: Rodney Young, 17.4 
198668: Paia Ooiris, 182 
1980-87: Lonnia MWa. 152 
108768: Dualin MWar, 127 
198060: Duaan MMar. 23.8 
198960: Motk Wood, 172 
199061: Cadarick Witoon, 21.7 
1901-02: Cadarick Witoon, 102 
100263: OwigM Mokotoany, 242 
199304: Rayfcrd Young; 16.3 
1904-06: Roytotd Young: 21.5 
190662 Raylotd Young, 25.3

J.Thompaon, CIson (8), M.Myats (8) and 
Casanova; Baldwin, R.Hemandez (9) and 
Katkowioa. W—Baldwin. 31. L-^.Thompson, 
31. Sv—R.Hamandez (16). HR—Chicago, 
Mouton (3).

HoualonOOO 000 000 
SLLoulaOlO 000 Ola

0 7 0 
2 7 1

Kle, Motman (8) and R.WWdns; SloMamyre 
and Sheoller. W—StoMemyre, 6-3. L—Kle. 3

(Second Oamkl
Dalrall 020 001 002 —
ChicagoSlO 082 20s —

8 12 
13 11

San OiogoOOO 140 003000— 8 
PhHadalphla 303011000001— 9

8
10

Kaagla. R.Lawie (2), Scwriwi (5). Wakar (5).
M.Myats (7) and Flahatty; McCaakW, Simas
(6). LThi(6). LThomas (8), Karchner (9) and Krauler. 
W—McCaskW, 4-2. L—Keagle. 34. HRs— 
Delrolt E.WWiams (6). Chicago, F.Thomas 
(18). Tattabul (6).

Hamilton. Blair (5). Slanders (6). Florla (9). 
BochUar (10). Hoffman (12) tnd Ausmus; 
Qtace, Springer (5). Frey (7). BoltWIco (9). 
K.Ryan (10), Borland (12) and S anO ^. W— 
Bortwtd, 31 . L-Ho«man. 32. HRs—San 
Diego, Finley (8). Philadelphia. Whilan 2 (7).

NBA FINALS 
CBaat of-7)

, Ju n e s
IM Chicago, 9 p.m (NBC) 

FUdaii; June 7
SoaHo at Chicago, 9 p.m. (NBC)

ftundUL June 1
O N cm  at SaaMa. 760 p.m. (NBC)*----6*lilQnilQmb iNhW iZ
Chicago at SaaMa, 9 p.m. (NBC) 

FitdOK Abm 14
Cncago at SaaMa, 9 p.m. (NBC), M 

sary
Sunday; June 19

SaaMa at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. (NBC), I

ToroMo
CNyl
OM

22000200 —  

000 201 —

7
8

16
8

CMcagoOOO 000 Oil — 2 7 0 
Florida 101 010 00a — 3 7 1

Wadnaaday; Juna 19
SaaMa ol Chtoago, 9 p.m. (NBC). M nacas- 

sanr

Balchar, Pichardo (8). Montgomery (0) and 
Maclartwia: Jwaan, W.WMim (h . S p o ^
(9) and S.Martinaz. W—Balchar, 32. L— 
Janzon, 31. Sv—Montgomery (14). HRs— 
Kansas CNy, VNielo (5). HameNn (5). Paquette 
(4). Toronto, (3rsen (4).

Telamaoo, B.Panerson (7), TAdams (8) and 
Serváis; K.Brown, Nan (0) and CJohnaon. 
W—K.Brown; 4-4. L—Telemaco, 2-2. Sv— 
Nan (12). HRs—Conine (11), Sosa (17).

HOCKEY
National Hockey L ci«ae PUyofis

1000 131 100 — 0 7 1 
Oncbinad 000010 001 — 2 11 2

Ctawoland 041002 121 — 11 15 0
>041010 000 — 8 12 0

At A (Manca
Bv The Aeaoctotoil Press
ABTtoioaEOT
EaatOlvtoton

w L Pet. GB
New York 31 21 .696 —
BaMmoro 29 23 .568 2
Toronto 26 30 .466 71/2
Boston
DetroM

22
13

32
43

.407

.232
10
20

uffvBWQfi
a W L PCL GB
CKv6l>rKt
CÑcago
Mínneéota

36
34
25

18
20
28

.067

.630

.472
2

101/2

llarahlsar. Poole (5), Plunk (6), Mesa (8) and 
SAIomsr; Kart. Garda (6). Wickwidsr (9) wid 
Mothany. W—Pode. 30. L—Karl, 56. HRs— 
Cleveland, Franco (8). M.Ramiraz (12). 
Espinoza (2).

Glavina. Cloniz (8). Wohlats (9) and J.Lcpoz; 
Smiley, Moore (8), Carrasco (8), J.RuMn (8). 
Le.Smllh (9) and J.OIvar. W—Glovlno. 76. 
L—Smilay. 46. HRs—AUama. CpJonas (0). 
Dye (3).

020010 003 
002 200 100

0 13
8 8

SOCCER
Lm o iii Sot 

AtAQtanoa

Mahomas, Bannelt (5), Milchin (6). NauHy (7). 
Guardado (8) and Durant; D.Olivar. 
Brandenburg (5). Cook (7). Russell (8). 
Harada (9) and Walla. WF-Guwdado, 32. L— 
RuossM, 1-1. HRs Minneaota. D.HoWns (8). 
Texas, McLamora (2), J.GonzaIaz (7).

By The Aeaoclatsd Presa 
AÍTbnaaEOT

STANLEY CUP FINALS . 
Cotorado vs. Florida

(BcsIo t T) 
lUcsday, Jane 4

Florida al Colorado, 8 p m  (FOX) 
Thoisday, Jane 4

Floikia at Colotado, 8 p m  (ESPN)
SiBliindjv. hms 8

Colorado al Florida, 8 p.m. (FOX)
Monday, lone 10

Coloáadoat Florida, 8 p m  (ESPN) 
Thanday.Jaiie 13

Florida'at Colorado. 8 p.m. (ESPN). N nao-

'-Tampa Bay 
Oilutnbus 
DC.
Naw England

W
6
3
3
2’

L BOW PIS OP GA
3 0 18 18 13
7 0 9 22 24
7 0 9 16 19
4 2 8 13 13

tatunlBy, June 18
Colotado at Florida. 8 p.m (ESPN). N nao-

17
Florida at Colorado, 8 p.m. (FOX). H 

sary

Sonics down Jazz
CHRIS iSHERIDANS'

SEATTLE (AP)— OfiifoCWcago 
leaving their baggageB»ey *Or 

bdrin£
Ihe Scetde StmeifiotikB left a 

bunkfiil of playos ffihiics in their 
wake Suncuy, onoting the UbA

vklofy 
Conmenie fineb.

Next iw  is ftie NBA Finals» 
Seattle's mat since the 1979 team 
won ftie ftancMse's otdy c h a n ^  
(xohip.

^Those 13 gups in that locker 
loom deserve thn inoee thankan^ 
body in America. I'm just happy 
ttiey got it"  Seatde ooadt G eom  
Kail said.

After rolling th ro u ^  the first 
and second rouncu, beating 
Sacramento 3-1 and sweeping ttie 
two-time defendiitt chan^Tion 
Houston Rockets in toui; and then 
ta k i^  a 3-1 lead over Utah» ftie 
ScMUCS ran smadc dab into their 
past

An overtime loss in Game 5. A 
35jpoint bashing in Game 6.

Suddenly, ttiey were chcdceiB. An 
updated version of ftie toseis wttio 
were ousted in the first round in 
1994 and 1995. They were called 
'Team Tiinid" "Utterly
Guttess" for beiitg unaUe to dis
pose of a Utah squad ttiat was 
deariy the less taknted team.

But when the defining moment 
came Sunday, when it came time to 
either choke or win, Shawn Kemp 
made four shots in the final 77 sec
onds fiom ttie easiest (ttaoe in ttie

Gary Payton
rebounds and Payton sooted 22, 
hdping to nullify ttie 22 points 
a p im  for Stockton and Malone.

1  was looking for Shawn and 
Gaiy to ooitgiatulate them and tdl 
them to ei^oy i t  They deserve iL" 
Stockton saidi.

The oddsmakers quickly made 
Seattle a 7-point undenlog in 
Game 1 Wednesday nighL Game2 
wiU be Friday at ttie United Gentec 
and Games 3, 4 and 5 will be 
played at Seattle the following 
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, 
ttie last only if necessary.

'It's  an unbdievaUe (^>poituni- 
ty to fttay a team that won 72 
games, but I guess the team ttiat

NBA to mess u p — ttie foul line. 
And at ttie other end of the court.

should (day ttiem is ttie team ttiat 
Karl said.

Karl Malone was the one who 
ì^fith a chance to cutzai

I's lead to one point wHh 82 
seooqds left, Malone bricked both 
foul shots. Hersey Hawkins was 
fouled on the rebound, made one 
free throw for a four-point lead 
and the outcome was sealed.

"We've been through two years 
of whatever you want to call i t  but 
now people should realize we're a 
Im t team — and we're guing to 
Qiicago because we deserve to," 
Karisaid. "It was a win by a bunch 
of guys ttiat fought a perception of 
negativity, but they persevered 
and fought as m udi as any team
rvehad."

The catalysts in Game 7 were 
Kenq> and Gary Payton, the two 
young All-Stars who led the Sonics 
past a pair of future HaD of FamerO 
in Malone and John Stockton.
. Kemp had 26 points and 14

won 64,
"They have as good a chance as 

anybocly," Malone said. "Theyll 
have t t i ^  hands fiiU, but so i ^  
the Bulls."

As for the Jazz, it's their turn to 
be associated with peipetual los- 

in tm  posting. Utah has been in the postsea
son for 14 straight years, including 
conference finals appearances 
ttiree of the past five seasons, but 

haven't made it to ttiettie Jazz still 1 
F in ^

"We won like m ea we lose like 
men," Malone said. "We played 
hard but didn't get it done. Those 
people who said we were old and 
wasned up — shame on them."

The Jazz succeeded in taking 
Seattte out of its running game, but 
the Sonics ended w  winning a 
slow-down battle. 'iW  final box 
showed a 10-0 advanta« for the 
Jazz in fastbreak points, ra t Seattte 
shot 54 percent from the field to 
Utah's 45.

V/SA i YOUR WINDOW TO THP: MARKET PLACE...
“  669-2525 1-80Ö-687-3348
If You Want To liuv I t ... If You Want To Sell I t ... Wni Can Do It W ith The Classified

M as^C ard]

C Card Of Thanks 
2 Museums 
IPersonal 
4 Not Responsible 
i  Special Notices 

17 Auctioneer 
to Lost And Found 
M Fmancial
12 Loons
13 Business Opportunities 
(4 Business Services
t4a Air Conditioning 
K4b Appliance Repair 
t4c Auto-body Repoir

l4dCarpeniry 
14e Carpet Sm ice 
I4f Decorators - Interior 
I4g Electric Contracting 
14h General Services 
14i General Repair 
14j Gun Smithing 
14k Hauling - Moving 
141 insulation 
14m Lawnmower Service 
I4n Painting 
14o Papeiiianging 
14p Pe^ (Control 
I4q Dhehiiu

14r Plowing, Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Heating 
14t Radio And Television 
14u RooTing 
I4v Sewing 
I4w Spraying 
l4xTax Service 
I4y Upholstery
15 Instruction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
18 Beauty Shops 
lOSituMions
21 Help Wanted

30 Sewing Machines 
3S Vacuum Cleaners
48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 Pools And Hot Tiibs
50 Building Supplies
53 Machinery And Tools
54 Farm Machinery
55 Landscaping
57 Good Things To Eat
58 Spotting Goods 
S9Guns
60 Household Goods
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques_____________

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent 
94WillSlHK
9S Fumidied Apartments 
%Unfiwtished Apartments

97 Fumlbied Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildags
100 Rem. Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Whnted
102 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
I04Lots «
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out Of Town Property
111 OutOfTownRenlab
112 Farms And Ranches

1131b Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles
115 Trailer P irts
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands 
IISTIrailen
120 Autos For Sale
121 Tracks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Rmis And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal 
l28Aiicnft

CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
'Diesday
W e d n e ^ y
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Fnday,4p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Wedulays 10 a.m. Day Of Publkatioo 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

1 PisMk Notice 1 PuM k Notke SPcroonal 14d Carpeotry 14c Carpet Service 14rPlow h«»YaitlW orfc 14t Radio b m I lUcvfaioii 19 Sltuatioiia

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Gray

TO£ KAREN MICHELLE MAY
BERRY. Respndent (s)

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court, 223RD
Judicial Disirict, Gray Coanty. 
Texas at the Courthouse thereof.
in Pampa. Ihxas, by fiUna a > 

beforetea answer, at or before 10 
o'clock a.m. of ihe Monday next 
sfler the expiration o f twenty 
nays from the date of 
service of this citation then and 
there to answer Ihe Petitioa of 
JIMMIE WAYNE MAYBERRY 
JR. filed in said Coart on the 28th 
day of May, 1996, i«ainsi KAR
EN MICHELLE MAYBERRY, 
Reapondent (a) and said aaR being 
nuahered 30062 on dn  doefcet m  
said Court * d  entitled;
IN THE MA-rTER OF THE 
MAERIAOE OF JIMMIE 
WAYNE hlAYBERRY JR. AND 
KAREN MICHBLLE MAYBER
RY
the aniwc of which anil ia a re- 
qaesl 10 DfVaitCE 
The Coart boa auGnrity in tWantit 
to MMor any JndgUHni or docree 
diaaolving tk t montage and pn>- 
• S S  Ibr tin  d ta k te  of prtqMty

By: SANDRA BURKETT, 
Deputy

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
YOU HAVE BEEN SUED. YOU 
MAY EMPLOY AN ATTOR
NEY. IF YOU OR YOUR AT
TORNEY DO NOT FILE A 
WRITTEN ANSWER WITH 
THE CLERK WHO ISSUED 
THIS CITATION BY 10:00 A.M. 
ON THE MONDAY NEXT 
FOLLOWINO THE EXPIRA- 
TK»I OF TWENTY DAYS AF
TER YOU WERE SERVED 
THIS CITATION AND PETI
TION, A DEFAULT JUDG
MENT MAY BE TAKEN 
AGAINST YOU.
B-28 June 3.1996

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetics A  
Skin Care, Sales, Service and 
Makeovers, available al Billie's 
Boutique. 2143 N. Hobart or call 
Lyrei Allison 669-9429TO69-3848.

Ralph Baxter 
Conornclor* Builder 

665-8248

BTS Carpet Cleaning A  Reason- 
lion. CaspeVUpboIslery. Free Ba

les. Call 665-0276.

MARY KAY CO SM ETIC S - 
Treat yourself to a new spring 
look wkh our Cokmelect System. 
Deliveries. 669-9435,669-T m .

Bullard Service Company 
Home RcfMMrtv Fico Esttnmet 14h GcBcral Scrvkci

JERRY Reagan's Remodeling
(formerly of J*K  Contiaclora).

3m .669-3

COX Fence Company. Repair oU 
fence or build new. Free e tii-  
ntnlee. 669-7769.

LAWN aeration, reduces to il 
compoctioa, fcdacca watering, 
better fertiUaer efficicacy. lusher 
green grass. OypMoViroa treat
ment on lawns. Deep root feed 
trees for vigor and health. Tree 
trimming, yards clean m . light 

iTILBnrin 665-3672

En Nn
We will do service work on most 
Mnior Brands of I V s  said VCRV. 
2211 Ptenyton Pkwy. 66S-0S04.

24 hour care for Aliheimet*i pn- 
lienls. in private home. Oloe't 
Hoase,66S-2SSI.

EARLY RctioK Woold like todo

Wayne's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

66S-3030

Hsppy House-Keepers 
Happy-RcUaMe-Bouded 

669-1056

5 Spedai Notices

A D V B E'nSIN G  M alaria l to  
he p laced la  the P aoipa 
Newa. MUST be p lacad

BUILDING, R em odcliaj aad 
of all Qrpea. Deaver 

Coaalnicliaai.663044L
conalniction of all <

Matoory
Work of 41 types 

66S-32I9

yard work * Tree trioaiag. Very 
Reasooeble. CaH 66S-ISI3 after
6 or leave 1 ^  fb iw . RqfafcnftJpboL

TO Whom h  May Coitccra: Be
nita Salazar ia not aa eoapolyec 
or associatod ia  aay way with

WILL

th rough  the  P am pa Newa
Officeu

PANHANDLE HOUSE 
For all your home repair 
tnserior and exterior - coucieia

14i

M JC. BROWN 
SCHOLARSHIP 

FUND FOUNDATION 
The aaanal report o f the M.K. 
Bimm Schototitip Itand Fotouta- 
tioo for M* raieairinr year ended 
jMMvy 31. 1996, ia avwtsMe at 
ita principal office for inaprrtinn 

hours by 
k widun 

o fitisno - 
oflhc

TO Whom It May Cancera: Be
nita Salazar in not an cmpolyee 
or associated in any way with 
'Happy Houae Keepcfs."

poku - ptaster - ttie - maifek floor 
leveling. No job loo Mg or

IP ita broken or won't
« .  N ^  too M | ^  call tire Fix I. Shop. 669-3434.

■UILDBáS PtaaihliM. Heating. 
A ir Conditioniag Service

PURNITURB O ia ic . Pnnilure 
r ^ l r ^ O p e n  by appointmeni.

tire dqr. CNA. 10 years
e. 6694>r '■}I67.

21
Miiag St

Company. S3S S. Ciqfler. (106) 
le M H l. 15

T.
Free 1 4 G P r ih i t l i^

JACK'S FbunbtaS p>- New eon-

665-7102

SPtantittag ion, repeir, anddnSaci
••••NOTICB****

struction, repeir, rem odeling.

ka erkicipal 
duruM 
aayck tara t 
I S O i ^  
tice. In a  
flnn's princtaal office is 111 B. 
Hervcsier, raoipe. Tazas. The

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Tbursday 7:30 p.nL Staled 
iMsmttft' stQ uwanaKj.

OVERIffiAD Door Repair. Kid-
PAINTINO and 
ing. 35 yenrt. David and la e .

665-7ITS.

ellag .
Sopne

a - ---mm----n----* _ ,AVWKM PCMHMCl
Aviation Bectmtica 

QÎnllyCâulMl Treks
M Rapak. Kid- i u - D a '  

r tL 2 9 0 <  669-7185 LA M tY BAKER fU S tO n tC Moot ba wiRkm lo idocaie tooi- 
t la  Tutta , Ok., duriag

TOFOTmaaLodlie I3SI, Staled 
buisiresi mectiag a id  eleclkm of 
officen. Jane 4tii 7:30 pju.

w H bebiadiM eayea. 
ISSUED AND CEVBN sadsr osy

I  aad seal a f  said Caort al 
Pimpa. Ibzat. tata ta t 2Sta day
oñtiay 1996.

YVONW MOLER, O ita  
223RDDirerictCaaM 

amyCoaakt,1baaa 
PAX Rob 119» 

.IX . 79016-1139

DO YOU HAVE 
NEwsnkPn iBAiraNG 

OREXPERIENCRT 
The Paiapa Newt would like to 
keep iu  f ile t current w ita the 
aam n  of available individualt 
livkM hi titit asea who a n  tator- 
eotoa ta M  or part timi empfoy- 
nwai anti who have cradentiab l i  
all areat o f neurtpaper wmk in-

14o CtiPpol Service POOD N aytare Roofing a t  

Wo*. p L * « .  6 6 M Ï 5 ’' *

MCRRIDEI 
sjraieaK water, 
tapa.4Mib aar ‘ 
iae.665-1633.

daring and after traiaiag. Par

l-SOO-SSI-iaOd saiaarioa 615.

MARY Eire 
emu. rirfih. lutm llti. cafi Deb

B D m o R B r r  
BENT TO OWN 

We have Raatal Pnrallare aad 
i s i t r  to to il yoor atada.

101W. I

lograpiiy. advartiaiag, | 
tioaa, presawo* aad ein 
If yea ON a ( W A U n iD  oawa- 
poper prafoauonal, ptaoaa aani
yoor mume. taclataag atiWy m- 
qalmairali. ttjtaiBDUam.Y 
kK W)qftan6*ntonMa,l

PjO.DNMar2IW 
■ama. Tk. 79066.21«
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in d

a i H o I p W t i d « «  Wm-U.- 8—S-n., JM  IM fp W 8 M N

daM, lá M iiS la rM B M lA L V N V A R irt

D» you Met lauB imui aaaulTI 
Tkiu ̂  ear «m ini Mam el

NURtBt AMe periOim epm Me-

t o y r S ’lSMe! U ^ m a ík ñ T  
auea. CHA Cattificaitoa aliar 2 
maafot week expariaBos. Apply 
ia person. I32TW. Kemn^y. 
Pbmpn NmffiM Cbmm; 600-2551.

benith care preriders. We

6 y  nut e u a jy S u M I Mb 
amea^nmpalRfve

weahemf&lirBiaaiZd. 2_y!5» 

excallam sallw ^'bra^urM ^
farm allowaaca. Fbr imanriew 
cal 669-3551. C R R Tin iD N U U D IG

KIT *N’ CABLYLB •  bjr U rry  Wright
T H E W U W A I

KN H onte Sopervitor eeeéed 
cviqr or eveiy odvr w echad, 3 
yetft long icfsi c m  expeiitooe 
■etdcd. excelleai talary, beoa-

H i|h  Sckooi w io r i  aa i coMege 
tlo d M lt. $10.23 stertiag. 
Schotanbipe. ia iartU pt. I m r -  
vfew Im AmriNo. W oti hi Pim 
pa. Crii g06-33g-2S59.

OPERATE Ptrewtiifa m o d  
PaauM Jw 

h M e  ep  lo  SISOO. M m  be Va-
oeu id e  PaaiB Jm e  24-Jb^ |7  

> rato ajiL-S

m gtG N O N  BONUS!

b jm r c lm c e la ja k i a  
I M  m raaa wa h a te  fU l 

k 3Poar 
'w a g e

13MW. r Am .
pja. 210-429^3008.

r e  UBKB8 andad 
SdSjOOOhnompomihd 

C M il-gO O -SI^43 
Bxieaaioa B9737

AMARILLO Newt-PaauMi/Le- 
Cm am ar roan. 669-7371.

WANTBD M l- t ía n  paaipcr ut 
paatp oil aad  gas le a te i aear 
raayw  aad Borger. M att have 
expericaoc ia Paahaadle Aeldt. 
Flean aead naan, , pbcae 
aaaaber aad refereacc t lo; The 
O il C onpaay . F.O.Box 1393, 
AamMo. 79103

NOW lafcÉ* w hcaiioae lar a*- 
I iadiyidaal wUh  ̂ a> naicr- 

Viae a A le tc ea í boaw a* m ie f  
boaarpaarat. M m  be abie lo Uve 
ia hoan 24 hoan per dqr. 4 lo 3 
dayt per week. bidividnal aMtt 

IMÍÍm L Wtth M^̂ â ^aâ M̂ a â aaa a^H^ga a^aaa^MMvaa a^Ba ^a

dedic lo worfe wüh yoai^ p̂ âp̂ f, 
•Rcfereacet requiied. lateretled 

p e m a t caU 006-663-7123 Moo- 
day-Priday 9-3. 006-663-0233 

• BOE.

GNA'S aeeded-MI n d  
poaitioat available on 
11-7. O im  beaefln  iaci

PTi‘

WORK fiaail inieniiiioQil
conpaay rwnaading ia dut i 
Need fn li-u an  aad part-tiaw, 
hard workiag, se lf oioiivated 
people. $23-$73 aa hour, booat- 
et, aad paid vacaboa. Interviews 
ai L om t Memorial Library. June 
6 a l7 p ja .

S A L E S
OPPOBTUNITY 

GoodBaaaSla: 
• G r a tn q rP h m

If  yea M n aalet aa d  a i a a t
ifiraid lo  arork, yoa aiay

C aléé5-S404

POSTAL Jobe. 3 poahioiit avaii- PIONEER Hi-Bied I 
able. BO experieace aecetaary. inc. ia aeckiag mi iadividaal lo 
Pòr iafonaatioa call 010-764- lead a auaaaer roeahm crew for 
9016 eam tioa 4030. to rghm  a e ^

I I I « ■■■ lion |g required. For
HARDEST Neediag bete for an malioa caattet Alex or CarolyB M 
thifka. Apply at 2 ^  m ry to a  1-000^-4221 .
Pkwy.

BI-UNOUAL 
lohelp.wi 
deityXril 372-0400.

■■awoirwaiirivi.iMoa
Tanific opportuaity ia  Paama. 
Taxae. for RN with Icadern ip  
aad anaageanal akilla lo aerve 
atD hecaorofN nriiagR irad ia- 
lyaia ocaatr to be locaaed ia PbBH 
pa. Dialyaii. ICU, aad Eantgea- 
cy experieace preferred, f t l ly  
paid aaiaiBg provided. Be the 
local leaderfor dto worltTa lar- 

Brovidsf o f dtoly tit tw ic *  
ca. All Suadqra off, m n  to four 
daya per week fall lia n , com
petitive talary. excelleal bcae- 
fitt. Form are inforMatioa or aa 
appoiataaeai, call Lyadoa 
Latham a t (006) 333-910) or 
lead  re ta a n  lo Aaiarillo High 
P lain t D ialyaii Ceaier. 3920 
AmaiHIo Blvd. West. Aamrillo. 
TX 79106.

NOW Hiring Part-Ume d riven  
'  cooka. M m  be 10 yean of 

Own car and laiaraan. Ap- 
al P in a  Hut DeMveiy.

MANAGER TRAINEE 
P ati growing national lervicc 
company needs career oricated 
iadnidnalt. Soaw maaageanai 
aad talea experieace preferred. 
Exieativc tra ia iag  prognm . 
$20/100 per year while ia tram- 
iag. lanaediate hdvmteedKai 
apoa coam>lelloa.'(Not a  desk 
job .) For interview appoiai- 
nwal. Call Mr. Rodgen 1-000- 
437-9206.

NEED DRIVER
Local Deliveriet. I year experi- 

fered. FOiklift Experi- 
C2m ACDL.Mual 

peat OSHA Drag acreea aad

Laical, call Monday - Friday 
l-3/)0.00(M40-7<Sa.

X

' r v r j H j ,
N ew spaper c lrc a la tlo a  ex> 

r balpM  b a t aa l Boc-
r ^  B xcelleat bcaelHa. 
liU aaaM  lo  Box 03 cfo 

Ihe Paama Newt. PX>. Draw- 
ar OlMTriuBpa, TX . 79066- 
2190.

NKA C rossw ord P u ss ls

BEATTIE BLVD.« by Bnicc Beattie

AY AWiCge 
'f tß ii ^ Y a ip ic

! •  i / s ?  ^  Í

;

$ -3

aitmarUEAiw^

IM L ata

*Of coufse we change where esterylhing is. Making 
stuff hard to  find is the only ftio we get around h ere r

301

WE aervice aB airim  an i amdek 
of aewiag Btockhm and vactaaa 
deaaerk Saadan Sewing Cemex 
214 N.Qiyler. 663-2303.

OSWasH dlbB ay i 99 Storage BuBdings

AIR co ad itio aen . clean ap- 
pHaarrr, flaaimre. lawnmowcrt. 
wfll caáM 9-7462. 663 0233

501 95 Furniilied Apartments

experue, tnaaraacc. rettreaaeai

f t ...................
,1)1.

I penoa at St. A aa 'i N u n ^ g

Wbke Bourn lum bar Co.
101 KBaBrnd 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
OD W. im c r  669-6881

CANCELLED Order 
TWiaaet Steel BuBrlhtgi 23X30, 
30X40.40X60, 40X100 SeUfor 
baiaBce erred. 1-000-344-1633.

60 lloBoehold Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

R m toow afom ithiBgifaryour 
home. Rem by phone.

ITOOKHohmt 66M234
No Credit Check. No deposit.wn-j-xr---noc oBavoy.

JO H NSfm nO M E 
FURNISHINGS 

Rem one piece or boure full 
TV-VCR-Camcorderi 
Wbaher-Dryer-Raagea 

Bedrooin-buiiag Rmm 
Livhigroom

ReMByHour-Dtw-Week 
001 W.Hnicte 6^3361

BRAND New bedroom tuh. Oigi- 
nally $3000. A ikiag $1200. 
Call 663-3138

FOR Srie Sigier Shmie maeriied. 
good cowBiiaa. 6 6 S J» 0 .

The Pampa N ewt will not 
kaonrhtgly accept aay advertix 
' j  nrhich ia in viototion of the 
law. Ii ia our belief that all 
reatal propertiea advertised in 
Ibis nempaper are available on 

equal opporluaiQr basis.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms aiartiag at $363, 6 
moadi lease, pool, lauasby on site. 
Caprock Apartaaeats 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

LARGE I bedroom, 
rnomh. 663-4343.

$300

« A s t iq s e s

WANTED Aalique fonahure and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
663-ÍMIS or at 302 W. R m r.

ROOMS far rent. Showers, clean.

^ $33 a week. Davit Hotel, 
/2W . Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 tJRftinilshrd Apts.

I Bedroom EfRctency 
Newly RemodekthBins Paid 

669-1720

1,23 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplacet, wather/dryer 
Booknpt in 2 aad 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartaaenit, 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663-7149.

DOOW(X>D Apartments - 2 
bedroom uaAvnithed. Stove. Re
frigerator. Deposit and Refer
ence required. 669-9932, 669- 
9017.

820W. KiagamiU 669-3842

BAWStorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

102 Bus. Rm tal Prop.

Combt-Woriey Bldg.
I Moadi Hee Rem 

Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA 
Office Space 665-4100

103 H oums For Sale

TWILA FISHER REALTY
663-3360

1009 Mary Ellen. 2 bedroom, I 
bath, I car. Will pay $730 of 
doting. MLS. Pampa Really, 669- 
0007_______________________

~  1014 Duncan. 2 bedroom, I bath, 
* double garage, brick, central 

heal/air. iSnapa Rcahy. 669-0007

1020 Sinoco Plaoe, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car, 2 storage buildings. 
Brick and metal. Pampa Realty. 
6694X107.

103 Homes For Sale

3 bedroom, I 3/4 both, beamiful 
cabineu, iVavit. Pamiie Realty. 
Mark, 663-4180,663-3436.

813 E. Frands, 3 bedroom. I 1/2 
bath, I car. Priced to sdl. Pampe 
Realty. 6690007.

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
66S-SIS8

FRASHIER Actas Enat-I or

o S C L lt h . 66$5o73.

CHOICE 
east, Anstin district. Call 663- 
0570,663-2832 o r6630079.

I acre phw tract at Wbhmt Creek . Aciím  Reeky. 669-1221.

■■■■■■HmlHBSBBmmmHm
FOR Sale or Lease- Conunrrrial 
toned building. Excelleal loca- 
lioa.Cali 6 6 9 ^ 1 .

U 4  Beoeatloaal Vehicles

Biirti
930S.Hobmt'

Pampe. Tk. 79063 
006-663-4313

1976 Executive 26 ft. motorhome, 
new iar, new tires, Onan. nice. 
669-3790.2334 Mwy Elka.

1907 Bounder ^  Fleetwood mo
tor home. 434 (fhevroki engine. 
Fufl bntemem $23K 663-3804

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Pans and Service

Yonr Newly New Cnr 
l200N.ifahmi 663-3992

BANKRUPTCY. RepoMcasion. % 
Charga-Olh. Rad Oedk! Re-ES- * 
labliab your cradM West Ibxm  , 
Futd. call Matt Hood. Finance < 
Hm igrr. 701 W. Brown. P M a .  * 
Tk.6fòOIOI. ;

QanIMyOMm
440 W  Brown 6690433 ’ •;

Make your next car a (Juaiity Csr

DOUG BOYD MOTOR c a  • 
Yin The Spm PhMncmg" 
02IW.WIRS 669-60« -

IPIyatomh 
E. Quad Se

Grand Voyage19911 
LE.i

lynnAlliaanM 
Bill AlUton Amo Saks 

1200 N. Hobart 663-3992 ^

1999 Buick CcnlHty Custom Se
dan. 4 door, 71,300 actual mikt. 
Askmg price $3130. Pleaae call 
LanyM ^234l or663-l34l

SEIZED C ara from  $17». 
Porschet. Cadillacs, Chevya, 
BMW's, Oirvetles. Also Jeeps, 4 
wheel drives. Your area. Toll 
free I -000-898-9770 exicasioh 
A2300 for current listinas.

1211rticks

Pampa Rcahy, lac.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

For Your Red Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Ptognow Reahv. Inc. 

669-18^7669^00^. 664-1021

t  balks, double ga- 
age buildings. 669- 
t.W dls.

é » I

CHIMNEY P h ea  
Qnecn Sweep Chimney Clean- 
h« . 663-4606 0^663-3364

ADVERTISING M aterial to 
ho placod in tho Fampa 
Nowe MUST ho placed 
through the Fampa Newe
OffkeOaly.
A N T K ^  Clock, also Onadfo- 
Iher Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Nortoa. 6 ^ 7 9 1 6  alkr 3 pm.

NICE I bedroom, stove, refrig-, 
etaior foraished. Om said water 

lid. HUD approved. 417 E. 
.669^7310. 1

I bedroom, covered petkiag. ap- 
riiaaces. 8S3-246I. 663^322.

1104 Neel Rd. 2 bedroom, I bath. 
I car , storm cellar. Owner will 
cerry. Pampa Realty, 669-(KX)7.

1124 E. Francis. 2 bedroom, I 
bath, carport, central heai/air. 
Owner will cany. Pampa Redty, 
66»4XK)7.___________________

1130 S. Christy, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, includes a cottage-1 bed- 
room, 1 bath. 669-7973________

1228 Gartand. 2 bedroom, I bath, 
carport. New kitchen cabinets. 
Pampa Realty. 6690007._______

1323 Starkweather, 2 bedroom, 1 
both, carport, needs work. Owner 
will carry. Pampa Really. 669- 
0007_______________________

|0 '4  Charles. $92.000. 2 or 3 
hbi. oom. I 3/4 bath. Very nice, 

9457.

ASSUMABLE Loan. 3 bedroom 
brick, I 3/4 balks, double 
rage. 2 siorai 
2401.1319N.

Bobbie Niabct R ealtor
663-7037

BY Owner cute 2 bedroom, I 
bath, steel tiding, new roof, cen
tral air allowanoc. 663-8964.

COUNTRY Home for sale. 
Beautiful, red brick 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double garage. 11 plus acr
es, 2 bams, well, TV Satellite 
system, tractor. 2.4 miles North of 
red school house on Hwy. 70, 
turn left go 1.2 miles to the 
Northwest. $129.300. Call 663- 
3042 for appoinimem.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Really, 669-1221

JoAiw Shackclfoid-Reallor 
Fiisi Landmark Realty 
665-7591 665-0717

NICE 2 bedroom brick bouse, 
very atiracirive. garage. Owner 
will cany. 663-4842.

SALE or Rem-1120 Cinderella. 3 
bedroom, I bath, garage, carport, 
covered patio, nice kitchim. Non- 
smokers preferred. $423/moalh 
icm or $29.900.663-0271 after 3.

115 'n v llc r Parks

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Fust Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079.665-2430.

DEERLAND Park town of White 
Deer. $70 month. Water Paid. 
806-337-5119.

116 Mobile Homes

•Cash"
Wanted!!! Used mobile home. 
Must be in fair lo good conditioii. 
Call 800-416-3731 leave a mes- 
sage.

303 Miami. 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath, I car, trailer with base- 
mcnl. Pampa Realty 669-0007.

120 Autos

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. Hobart 663-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrokt-PoMiac-Buiefc 

CMC and Ibyoia 
SOSN.Hobmt 663-1665

Used C m  
. West Texas Ford 

Lincoln-Mercury 
701 W. Brown 663-8404

1992 Ford Ranger XLT, long bed. 
6 cylinder and custom camper 
shell. Excellent shape. 669-6n i 
or 663-6910. $8900.

MUST Sell: 1983 CMC Pidoto 
Rearonabk priced. Call 6694030 
after7:30piiL

122 Motorcycles

1994 XLH 1200. Custom paint, 
4.2 gallon tank, forward con
trols, lots of chrome. 663-3830 
after 6 p.m.

1993 Suzuki RF600. 1300 tmlef, 
red, excellent condition. Shoei 
hehncL Murt sdl. 006-273-0636.

124 Tires It  Acceosories .

OGDENANDSON 
Expert Ekcirank wheel balanc- 
ing. 301 W. Fwaer. 665-8444.

126 Bouts ft Accessories •

Paiker Boats & Motors 
301 S. Cuykr, Pampa 669-1122. 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

1992 - 19 fool Nitro. Fully loaiF 
cd. excellent condition. 806- 
274-7439 after 6 pm.

FREE Sailing lessons with IS ft. 
PriiKfle Catamaran SaiHtoM in ex> 
celkm condition, with boai iraiF 
er, with new tires, paint and 
wheel bearings. 806-66S-7«9.

WUufttmlahed Houses
1.2. aad 3 bedroom honsca for 
mm. 663-2383.

For LcÉtt
1024 Dogwood $000 mamh 

l7 l6F ir $693 month 
711 l/2N .aray$l9SnH m h 
Deporil/RefeRMcet Reqaired

■ H B M H am roB B M M H M H  Actioa Realty 669-1221
TOMuricai ________________________

PIANOSFORRENT ’*V? l Ì r
New «Ml aaed pimiaa. SiHtmg at Mliak. No waiting period. 663- 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent will apply to pnrehase.
It's all right aere ia  Pampa at 
Tbfpky Mask. 66^1231.

great neighbolhood. 663-9

1023 N. Darigbi. 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath, I car. Owner will carry, 
$33,000. MLS. Pampa Realty 
6694007.___________________

1912 N. Dwight, 3 bedroom. I 
bath, I car plus carport. Nice 
layouL Pampa Realty. 669-0007. ,

2120 N. Hamilton, 2 bedroom, I I 
bath, I car, metal tiding. MLS. 
Ruaq» Realty 669-0007. |

2320 Cherokee Dr.. 3 bedroom, 
I- 3/4 bath, 2 car, 2 living areas. 
$7S/X)0.PanqM Realty 669-0007 |

( m V b r d
BfALTV

6 6 9 -3 3 4 6
ju s - ts n

Nonna w ard , CRL Broker

669-2S22

H O L T O R S ^ , .. . . .

"Selling Fampa Since 19S2"

N H I l l

M| I i( I 2 '. '
BtekyOom ................—469-2214
BcakCm Bkr.................66S-3667

waltalzM i...................663-3S83
Heidi Ckraniner.............. .665-6388
Dinel Schon................. 669-6284
Bin Sleatom.................669-7790
JUDI EDWARDS GRl. CHS

BROKER-OWNER.....663-3687

\  M V I. ! ',r  K
_____ __.66S-6IM

Exie ttoalBe Rkr..............669-7870
DcMiie Middlelan............ .665-2247
BoUiie Sae Swphem........669-7790
Lob Straw Bkr..................665-7650

Ma r ily n  k e a g y g r l c r s
BROKER-OWNER__ 665-1449

2 bedrooBL Unfumithed, fenced 
yard, waaher aad dryer hooknpa. 
1123 Oartand. 669-2346.

ACROSS AnawartoPravtouaPuiria 75 Foods and Scods

ft's

so For (Bo.) 
Mom SI Thbigln 

12 t lo « a p s r t  Mm 
IS TMnknoBi- M  hUttosk a lly

M  S i H jai r i r  £ 5 ^ ’

s a g y  S S L .
p ifc y B  Harawrih

,7 ix r

u tijy u  iJUJL'jíi] w y ij 
□u'jüu uum w  m il3 
iLLIJIlU U14U11 U llM

u i iu i - in  
u r j i j  m i l l  

WWW UIIlU LlKkjlWlI 
L'jiiL'jiir.ujy IÜU1111 
UL'juLi mLÜLunuun 
y u L iu u  w m u w iou 

ML'JU MULI 
□MIUW^L LJLULimu 

HUM LlUlUi:] □UUM 
□H U  UHWm MLJUH 
UUU l 'j r jù t ì  ÜLliJM

■ U m N P E R D A S E B D  
^ ^ H w y 6 Ö 6 ^ ^ 1 ^ ^

77 LIm to ck ft Equip.

BLACK Aagna bnOa acivicaabfe 
age. Contact Thoawa Angus.

lOPhtsAudSupplios
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Bomding. Science diets. Royae 

,665-2223.

I t

21

03 Fart Of

lyee

MStoltMn itStore
20 B y  DOWN
21 O ttobr 1 NRUlon
21 BMkMk t M u l f l M

t & u M v

to Ml

7 Actresa 
Foeh

8 Olytoof

. f t .

10 CMmuo
MiDOn

11 Atom 
Rottosi

I t  Aiitim  
John —

32 AuM 
-L ang

s t  Lttoonrtnbi
Oroondag and Boarffng 

JoAan’eFMSakn 
669-1410

^9 CMp9
37 Droop 
42 WnMr-

« S l
I t  tnw nl

W ALIFIED profeeeional ca- 
nmc/feiinc/ pet or ahow groont- 
h«. Alvadee Firming. 66M230.

“ Lac Aan't Qrooming 
AIBreedi
669-9660

n  Lout
98 99191911910
M orato  

M R M h^

40 ito i» '
99l8fy

47 OdRctra 
iDf QnMby 

40 O il 
02 Akrayn 
n  Futo 
M Aninm 
M Rnlnw

FOR tn ic Registered Brindl« 
■gtw^MMPies in While Dear.

Dm and Cm BoaMMg

iB E d to o l^

M Íto¡!d ' ** Jnmiro
IRBB 3 • Kluant to good konw. 
665-0411.

I T

F T
14

ill

Aftar 3:30 p.ak weekdays, < 
* -  -1220

» W o I lk  B uy

WILL pap eaft far foed Read foe- 
liaaces, sir condi-

Shed
REALTORS*

2 1 1 S N .ik )b a H665-3761
N. CBRMTT IT. Wry aka

SK

CLEAN 2 bedroom in Fampa. 
garage, acreened back porch, 
$30a O ff 860-3741.

SMALL 2 bedroom mobik home 
in WMk Deer. $193 mamli. wa
ter paid. 537-3119

HOUSE fturem. 1120 WBliaton. 
3 bedroom. $400 per moatb. 
Referaacc required. Call 913- 
603-3390.

3 bedroom. I bath. $330. $200 
deposit. 44>4 Lowry. Call 663-son.

CHUOra  SELT STORAGE

M  haw aoccea. Secatily Hghb 
66S-II3I

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELFSTORAGE UNITS 

VMiom rises 
6654079,663-24Sa

SxIO. 10x10, lOxIS, 10x20 a 
lOaSa 665-4042.

We Wb Have S io M  Brildhq 
AaatdbW Tbs O T urn  Stomi

AkockmNMOeO-OOOo'

in ixnm nr.  1W  beUmm, I bet 

ion WOUOTON • Uvire mat

^  NAVAJO .  UvliM? ‘*0« 

Il3f N. RIMRU. • hrkk al
Égmiià. cíiiatom M SianTtoA

ruCB/fíSriblWI
ebe y - iy ib tO A bifiro 
tm  Unni* bis. cwnwlsL N

S U B S C R I B E  T

f  Thk Pampa N ews
tnd shed light on the woríd trottd you:

Local news & worldEditorials

Store coepons Entertainment
Fashions Fin ance

Call 669-2525 or 1-800-687-3348 to start delivery.

f The Pampa News
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Make a summer lifestyle change, volunteer today! State briefs
, * Summar provides a  world of 
Opportunity for individuate to 
inai« dieir time, tateni and skflte 
Ih io u ^  a vohinlecr experience!
I * Need a duuige from fre daily 
routine? Vblunleer! Have time on 
your haiKte? Vohinleer! Feel a 
Died "to make a difference"? 
Volunleer! Whedrer young, expe
rienced or retiretl' fr •  vol
unteer opportunity for you.
> The summer months are great 
dmes for temily members to vol
unteer to«ther. Delivering Meals 
on Wheds, cleaning IcxOl parks 
or doiirg clean-up aiKl mainte- 
naiKe for shut-ins are just a few 
of the ways that families can help 
others while getting to Iuk>w 
family members better.

Youth can get into the mode of 
volunteerism through numy 
community, church aivl persoiud 
efforts. Youth-serving agencies 
such as Scouts aivl 4-H offer 
opportunities for youth to 
expand their leadersnip skills.

Homemakers' News
Donna Braucht

Ip their fellow man.E've back to the community and 

program for youth that enables
hospital offers a volunteer

diem to put their energies and 
talents to work in a constructive 
way while learning the impor
tance of responsibility, and now 
to communicate and interact 
with peofde of all ages. They also 
get a first hand lcx>k at many 
career opportunities in die health 
care field.

Churches offer opportunities 
for people of all ages to get 
involved in volunteerism. In fact, 
churches depend on volunteers to 
make their programs work. 
Vacation church schools offer 
volunteers opportunities to diare 
through short term teaching, 
management, crafts instruction, 
m usk, diild care, preparing and

serving refreshments and drama. 
It's a great ivay for older individ
uate to share with youth and a 
great way for older youth to be a 
role model for younger youdi.

Many churches also have 
church camps or churdi related 
trips during the summer for 
youth. These all depend on vol
unteers to be chaperons, coun
selors, drivers, organizers and 
mentors. If you like/to travel or 
enjoy the camp setting, this v(4- 
unteet opportunity might be just 
r i ^ t  for you!

l l ie  summer months also pro
vide die dme for many of us to 
get better acquainted i^ th  agen
cies and (Hganizations diat serve

our oomnunity. By spending a 
<\ay o r two volunteering with 
Good Samaritan, Salvadon Amw, 
Meals on Wheeli^ Boy and Q ri 
Scouts^ 4 4 i  m ining noowa, the 
hoKdtal, die Ubraryt Hospice, die 
Red Cross, Ikalee Crisis Center, 
die Pampa Sheltered Workdiop 
or any or the many other worth
while agendes and organiza
tions, we may better understand 
die needs and concerns of Gray 
County families while leaving 
with a deep-down good feding 
about oursNves and our commu-' 
nity.

Who knows - we may even dis
cover a sudden calling to vtdun- 
teer somewhere on a regular 
basis!

How can w u  become involved 
in any of the opportunities 
shared in diis column? Just call! 
It's as simple as picking up a 
I ^ n e  o r going to the place you 
want to volunteer and say ii^  "I 
want to volunteer!"

For more information, contact 
the Gray County Office of die 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Battle between fishermen, sea lions, escalates off the California coast
HALF MOON BAY, Calif. (AP) -  A long- 

fought war between fishermen and sea lions 
off the California coast for the fish both need 
to survive is getting uglier, and deadlier.

The carcasses of four slam sea Ikxis washed 
up along a one-mile stietdi of sand near Half 
Moon Bay two wedcs ago. Three were shot 
through die head. One had apparently drowned 
in a ne t althougji U, too, may also have been 
diot
' In the throat of one animal was the partial

ly eaten prize that fuels the war -  a salmon.
While fishermen say they need to do what

ever is necessary to get to the salmon -  their 
livelihood -  before the seals, animal advo
cates say the fishermen go unpunished for 
breaking the law and are killii^ more lions 
than ever befme.

"It is not a quick, clean kill. It's a shooting 
frenzy. A lot of anger is being directed at 
these animals," says Sally Smith of the 
Marine Mammal Center.

Ray Bandar has examined and collected sea 
mammal carcasses for the California 
Academy of Sciences for decades, and says 
he's never seen so many killed at one tiine. 
But there have been shootings befme.

The Marine Mammal Center in Sausalito, 
across the Golden Gate from San Frimcisco, 
takes in ill or injured animals, and Smith says 
it is seeing the increasing toll of the war over 
fish. In 1^5 , the center rescued 345 sea lions 
-1 0  percent had gunshot wounds.

Gcmit lo rule on 
IdWanis Aqoifcr A ttlhori^
A lñl1N (/^->-Som eiq>poni- 

ing Thursday, die llraw  Supreme 
Court will rule on the fate of ffie 
Edwards Aquifer Authority, a  
dectefon that could end years of 
legal wrangling or kick the con
troversy back into overdrive.

Until ttien. Central Ihxas, the 
Hill Country and the Edwards 
Plateau w atoi and w ait

The authority was created 
three years ago by state lawmak
ers to manage the aquifer, which 
is the source of water fenr more 
than 13  million peo|;de. 
P o litic ian s^  involved to keepa 
federal judge from doing the 
manamiw.

If the high court upholds the 
panel, the audiority can to 
work, which would be to aflocate 
Edwards water among compet
ing groups, including farmers^ 
and cities.

But, if die court decides against 
the authority, then ... well, 
n o l ^ y  knows what would hap
pen next in this conqilicated, 
ongoing saga.

Whitewater prosecutor writes 
of law and tine Bible

LUBBOCK (AP) — 
Whitewater special prosecutor 
Kennedi Starr says in an article to 
be published later this mondi 
that he consistently turns to the 
Bible fcM'calm and reflection.

Starr's writiiw in die upcoming 
issue of the Texas ibeh Law 
Review, coincidentally, echoes an 
expression in a note composed by

the Whitewater jury in Uttie 
Rock, Ark., teat uterit.

Arkanaaa Gov. Jtan Q iv  ihckar 
and James and Suaan McDoogal 
> former Whitewater bualneae 
partMffS of Prcaident Clinton and 
first lady HBlary RodDiam 
Q Inton -  vfere convicted of 
fraud and conspiracy counts 
Iteesday.

The jurors aigried a note say ii^  
among other things, that they 
prayed daity for giddance before 
Begi nning deliberations.

HoruttriP polioenum piepaiea 
forvU ttoBoankr

HOUSTON (AP) — Police 
detective Steve Huey is about to 
join 220 poUoe officers bound for 
Bosnia for a one-year tour as an 
international police monitor in 
the war-tom region.

Huey leaves June 12 for pro-
tee'Dbe

States > and anodier 1300 from 
odier U3I. countries -  will patnd 
cities like Mostar, Banja Luka, 
1 )1 ^  and Bihac.

He won't be taking a gurt, leav
ing him almost deiensteM  in one 
of the world's most dangerous 
areas.

"Yes, it bothers me that I won't 
have any kind of weapon to pro
tect mysdf, if needed," the 3 ^  

Houston police officer 
said. "But thty know you sn re -  
sent die UJM. There woidd be 

issions (if woundedany repercui 
killed)." -

Small business people are living the American dream - the idea that any 
person who wants to be a success can be with hard work, determination 
and a firm commitment. And, America is stronger for their efforts.

Small business - producing new jobs, creating exciting opportunities and 
contributing to the economic heaith of our c(xnmunity.
Share In the success of their dreams. Visit these smali businesses TODAYl

A L B R A C H T
C h iro p rac tic  o f  P am p a

Dr. Jack 
.S. Albracht 
Chiropractor

Treating...
•Auto Injuries »Si 

•Headaches •Neck Pain •BKk Pain 
•Give Me A Call For Any Of Your 

Health Needs Or Questions. 
2216 N. Coffee • 665-7161

f t a i M C i .
226 S. Price Rd. .  6 6 9 0 )2 5  

Tknkan
BCA A g  Bearings 

Industrial Bearings 
Bells -  Seals -  Sheaves 
Bushings fi Sprockets
O pe n Monday-Friday 
8:(X) a.m. • 6:(X) p.m.

Fathers Day is Jun e  16» and P A M P A  O F F IC E  
215 N . C U Y L E R , 669-3353 has a large selection 
to choose from. Com e by today._______________

S U P P L Y  at
of gift ideas

O N  Y O U R N E X T  T R IP  
S T O P  BY  F O R A  

F R E E  S A M P L E - .  
rtagA m ariloA ad 
Area Sine« 1989>* 

**Anytliiiig Etee And lt*s Just 
Another Ham**

1-MIM234247

IRA’S -  C D ’S 
A N N U ITIE S  
IN SURANCE

M l l i s o n

/ ^ G E N C Y

lflSW .FoBter B 0B 36S3B 1S

Great Plains 
Financial 
Services

B O O K K E E H N C  &;
T a x  S e r v i c e  

1 3 1 9  N .  H o b a r t  

6 6 5 - 8 5 0 1

H E R b  S M Ì T h * S

F O To TÌM f
* 1  n o i i r  r a n i  n o o a s i H i g  
* E n lo r a |n g  * C o 0 M n g

i w w  a u p i ia n B
• O o d a f t O M i  
C te  Moil-M. 9-5:30 

WfliQiyliir 645-0341

SPRING FIX-UP
* Custom Buih Storm Windows A 
Doors * Window A Door Screens * 

Awningi * Ornanmntal Iron 
Handrails, Coteama, (tetes, 

Furnitare A Window (teards * /

A R C m E S
ALUMINUM FAB
4 0 1 E C rm a * 6 «S a 7 «6

Th is  W eeks
P E C I A I

1995 MITSUBISHI GALANT E$ 
1995 MERCURY GOUGAin? 
1995 FOIDWINDSTAR VAN
BULAIUSON 
AUTO SALES

1300 W.Hdtert-6654992

Canon Authorized 
R illU n e

Business Machines
Pam|Mi Office Sqiplf

215 N. Cuyler 
669-S353

DEAN’S

•M Axm cToa

806- 669-^896
2217

js a S m s tís s L

FRANKS

FRANK’S 
MCMIfRi 
TORgy

Lmro AQerdan 
Equipnwnt 

ámíi Engine 
Repiir 
m a C M le r

aafLJnM uuj eutfj

Pawn
2 0 a t.£ m m .6 6 S -7 » 9 6  

Cmmam M i O n Praanàam
M m w y B m r g m k w T o o  

Nmmaro m  To Mamtítm

MáttDUM  
m m o ittm ..

3 0 4 1 .1

SUlilNS itillteWQ, MümNG
ANOAMeONOnWMNG

JjaNitrai

I PM 77^

N. i t u r . i l  ! .)'> ft/r m o r e  
I Mk . ici . V . I ' ul  ( . o m fo r t  '

N.i t l j r . i l  ; ' , l s  'll.’ n ’o r«’ (wit 
.. til I

A t e f lu e m

n m c r
II ewdawweig-a*w06*-iiaeie tem i- 

a l j  iiiitmninnuwMiiàww»

■ l  $06-666-7170 
iOOW .nM afitii 

« M O iT m

- 1 - 1

• i/p iW a m

•G T  T H w ^ k t  »Hm

3 3 S lS .S e a


